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· BR'IEF Tft ouGHTS on Colbfi". i. 13•

"' Who. hath delivered us from the p~~er. of darknefs,,an4
hath tranllated us into the kingdom of his dear Son." .
@~~00000 N

the foregoing part ,of this .~hapter, the

8 apoftle. ~ongratulates ~)1~ believing Colof•
~?f-: · ; · ~--!" fians on their a.;:ceffion t? ~he ~le~ngs of
*~~ " 1 - · ....t,8 the gofpel, and tlte-genutne fru1ts o.f t.h.. e.i r

.0 ; ~

···-·

iJ~
t?~'6 f~~tb in Chrifr, and I!We tQ their · f~Jl_~"'
'0 ·· ~~~ · 0 lamts, ve.r. :-8. And ;the,n e~pre!fe!l an
~.~<:)~0~ _earl)~fr defi:e, , that they. ~ight _y~t, m~ke
greate,r•;advancement· m all wtfdom .andfp•mual upderlla,Ad• ·
· it~g:, a~d·; ptr{evere tn all holy obedien"t~,' ~and . the practice, of
:·tfvery good ' WQrk, ver. 9, 1 o. And as all that w,ill. -1\~.ie
gcillly' in Chri~ -Jefus mu{t expect, in on~. w~y pr,,Qtb.ef1:: tP
'futf~:perfecutlon-~1 !h:~lfo prays, tha~ -

they lt)_ight:.be. ;ftte.ng-

t~<'t*d7 to al~ : p~tience, ; and : long ~uff~rillg witjl JoyfuJ~fs i
11193' uprefi'es -h1s than'kfulnefs to God,; '"".h~ . !}ad ,tn_a.de ,them
m'eet>tl) par.taker~ ofthe ~pb¢(itance of tll~fail)t5 in ligh~,
:vet> fi { '1 ~1 'Fhts ' makrng meet' ~P'!l\Y r;ef~ehbc;ir_ ·_p,~
. d~hU1tioJt tQ t_lle adoption of fons by Jefus <;h{ift, ,ty.b,icb

;'*

gi~3 them an indefeatibledaim to th~. he~':'enly j!lh,t;ritance;
.-and then• the thineen:tb-' verfe contai~ _ ,Qn.c.. qf the . blefled
, !Vo~o. YH• .' .i .- ' ,,,
. _,(.l
· eftctts
.;;
A
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e~~.of· i~ede~in~ti~~ ~~d ~~i. o.e tbU~ ~OO~Jetl~d? '~_.:Wh~

hatft" a1fa, , purfu~9t to h-Js: graclqJ.JS' purpofe, " ,deh~eFi:~ :4~

ro~:~~~:~~~~;~}.~~fi~~i:~ i@l~r~nt:e

~h~ ct'f:ia~·

f
·or
character and will, as revealed in the gofpel: or, in other
words~ that p~lpable blinqnefs of .the human undedtanding
refpeeling divine truth, ·which is occa(loned by the entrance of fin, 2 Cor. iv. 4· John xii. 40. Epb. iv. 18. Hereby
rna~~.· nd_!re..r~e~ed in~aplJ:.ble .offorming ri~~t . ap. prehen-

fiqn~~of•'Uoi,.. .'~.n¢· ~f \;omer~henling_ tlie 11Jlprirt.b~tf\a.P'I
velation· he has granted of himtt:lf In iKe 'rdipfures, · r etr.
ii. 14• Hence all the human race are by nature in the

moft gJ.O!'~Y and.hopelefs ~tu;:~tlqr, l)ei~g ig_!lorant.of that
truth• wbich alflne E:an brutg tn~m ~foldi confola-tai5n and
ever]afting peace, Eph. ii. 12.
2•
the " power of darknefs," I underftand tha~ flrong
i~ation the1e· 1s ·i n "r!ten to ·.cOhti}l'ile !n iM?~'~l!ce;;,~r . the
..J)atural enmity C?f their minds againfi the truth ; fO that''they
are difpofell to r6je& ~Ad' o-ppofe. it\ ' Whene~er t~_e;y hear lt
Jla.~ed, or by:;~hat means fo~~.er it may be commun_icated_to
~tle% Job~ !11~ 'I.1.~ R(lm: ·VII... 7• Th_e in'!IOI)~~ :·Il vv?-icll
Go~· has-commumcated hts Will tMhe: cbtfdr~~ of-~en,.Js ac.
tl}e fame time. ~~h awful and inviting; ar.d the purport:
~flth,~ ' 1:1i~cc)vety is ·above -:1!1 other thrngs . iot~r:.efti.ttg 4_Tld
~im'pottanti H~.: i> ~~ 2. • Luke ii. !o•. ACls xfu;; jz·~ Yet
\ne'n-·;llre ~'ni~erfally':'in:clin.ed to tarn a_deafear to - the gof.;.
y~(~~·por~.! or :·tb.~·r~p,re,fentit. as ab~u.rd, and fo trea.~. it \Y)th.
t.&ht~pt, 1¥alm l-vu1. 'h S· •J Cor•. 1. 23. Acts. xw. 4r'5··
n:; j >·Tnis) irilllknb~ inpon-riie human mi-nd~ in oppoftti'on 't~
~tfbii,J, 1s, ' in- otnet]>laces,.·afcribed t~ faran, 2 Cot. iv •. 4.'\
.":E~h.; :_51. i~ ~' : who' )s::rh·e :autho'r of ·error and .JiilQ:>~,"
1
jQfiifffii~ 44·.' ·1 £e: :betrayed our, firfi parents iqtg~tin,
~jSe'rv~rdog''tbe:lfeafe ~f:th~ -di.villt tefti-rnpny. refPe~ng'iAe:
'\!onieque,rt~~bf'mail'S''conduCi, Gen. iii . .4, ;_s~, IJQ:dr~a~·:~~er
ijtic~ ifu(Jpor_t'eifhis :i ·ifi'gllfom And: aiithmit¥:iocthe-1W,Q,rl.d.; ·: ~Y

.qy

,by

~ lt'f#iti!~~i!_i& t~e.- ~in'<J.~: ~f meninr~~~~ilim. ;t?: th~ ttut~ . ~f

Gt6.4; ettlle.r Eiy-burtymg them :on;t11.1l;d,JrtCl VJOJjti!:)Q 9f ,hjs
•lawi IW\tli•·hopes' df impunityr en h'f· poll'~ffi:ng ~th~m ~ :w~h

Jo'~bP OOJn~f'()'lilj 'idtlis of: the dwine' Crntr.llC}er ~~ :3.!'• {Q f9fifl
··m
· fl:~ms': df' ~Jrgibrl rfljurrot}s ·to:the; infinite ~r:&CliQill:Qf
,; . fri''irattite', :&om;·''ii 2S· joh.,dv.~ !;i2·.:,Mat. ~.v •. 9·•, , A~d
~ · thtel tile· cl~are~Wifcover.k"S nave .been :made :.t'O u.s ·-Qf Oc-!Sl
' iy:the appearin~ of Jefus..Chtift, and a perfea lplap, qf fa-
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cred trutli has be~n-laid aef:6re ~s~thi~ apo"ilatefplrt.i, moved;~
by his enmi~y to the; ~on:~f:.Gqd':' ~a.s.,~~!W ,e!PJ>!o.¥~~$ · ~~C
his a~ - tQ corrypt tl~_q,h_~lll_~-l;eC()~d, .~~~_,- Jo· p~t!J.ii$~"
t~e _mmds _. of me,n ;ag~mil :1t, :.r- ·Jhell: U:·,. .9,' ,. ,.l'f_:_?: - -~~:
xt.J-3; lA;, JIS· f)~9,ug!JJ ~~Pf?rm. ~~: \<!e~of.arJ lntc}Ogent being aCting other wife t~an from mo~iye ( Y~.f(Xle r~r~~~:
'"ures conthntly. repre(~nt !flll·ck
.. e.. ~ .~nca,a$_ C!.~·_w$. .u~.de. r r)i"e·
agency .of _fat~~ : _fhis M~nfiate fpi.ri_t havfog, i9~rfdu~~<h error: . aruhmqp~ty tt;~to the ·:world,, rpens m.tnds hf.V~ a otla'"-·
tura:r ·b!as:to .rbat.-w11l,ic~ is' t'f.il .; -~R-.ll.n~il,tpe;~pi.ri£?£ ~:o_J;
by the ~o·6t~t:nce_ of ,tru;Jl, g1Nes ~~q m111:d ,a ~1ffete~t ~~~J
, it .will.necmfar~ly chufe ,th~ -~.~~l,~o,p._ref~(e,Jrt~P~P~. - .· __'.
4· . H The •.k.tngdom of,Ch,r1tl> ', 1p ::Fus ;~1-~q:~fi,&,Ql~e~ ,~~a~
ilate mt<LWhJctl· a pl!r{on 1~, broyght lmll)~d_J<j~ely. on'1up be-Jieviog the ~ofp~l_. 1)is .fi~e is th:~ dile:Cl~ oj:ip,?firtf~~ 'i~¥~
.before def<;nbe-d. One. of ~~e :Piague:,s J!!:H..Ia~9 ."llp,on.· .~h~
Egyptiaqs was gr~fs 9a.rknef~ •. T,~e: ,t'!-1'thfpt~!~ ~s:;:!~~
-" Dtere was a thtc~ darkqe:ls ,m ~!1 t~e: l"n~ o~ ~~YP,~· ~~re;:

;days. They (aw not ope <wot!1t::r, , ,neit~~r ~ofe ,!iliy" from ~rs.
place !'oNhre~_days: \mt all .tl)~ d_.q~r~n . of!{r~~l;H:afiJig~t
w thetf •dwelhngs." Th1s may be: confi_t)er~d_,~s ~~ ~m~~Jeth
.of the .different circum fiances of fucff ·who ·are .iri ' ·~e
kingdom ,of fat;m, and . tbofe who
.in "t'&e ~tiogJ.o.~'''Of

are

:>f

_God's · dear ·Son.
1 he ·. forme~ ,bein.g)n,i(flat~
.tJ~t~
.ft:ct ignoranc_e _as to '.the things of God,; j~e l,attfl' .~ayi~
an underltandmg gtven tlwm ~o _k?PW .h1m t~~~- IS · tro~,

John v. ~o~ They .,knqrr. Jl!e~' t~c~h;1 ~atid
enjoy its fanclifying comforting inlliiriice "olftheir , hc;_*i:tl~
. Ji>hn ~ viii. ·32· ,~vii. 19; . :BY ~he po~_er.. of rh~ t&oc~rt,..jtB~y
are · r~~e~ to. the , o~~41e11c(! p~J;qn~• t..:Tb.czy · .K:~O,\V"~ ~:s
w•:ll, -and ;perform lt,Wl~h !l~~ r5admefs. i_i.P}/U~~,, TP,e ~go~l
afiords . them. foljd .and, ~ve~J~tt,Qg 'fR~fqJay~~,· :. ~s~~er~.
dedl:and _and con~de-m, ~~e .• PfR!J?l~S 9,f ~,.Of' th~JrJa,i~'!s
the fuh
.. ftanceo.ft.hlng__sr.h<?:PFdJo_r,.a;l;l-J_. «d.ffll
_, ~- ~- ft~~~- ·t.<?)
_Jj
.__- 1~ _r
(:onfctences. the unft~Jl ,f};'1-~lp~s .pt .f\ ~~tfre, ~t.t;.• r:~'~y
walk· by :faith, no,t qy. fjg~t; : yephe!r f!lHI;i ,1s8~~ ~~n!fPd
. ._ oonj~Cl:ure, -o~ -pare . p~[ufllPfi9~ ;, , 9.~l~f~f~~~e ,,~ertaL~ ~

,..Ep~. ·i. ;J 8.

1

Jountl~di.QJI : d!NJ:Pe te~h~P9}!·p Jl.' ~.,wo.~~-' ~~h.~ ~!~~.J:ffin:

of
far:m 1s.tuU o~ ~a~kn~Js~ . fl~d ~~l~1~ J~\PJr,~~ 1areJ-n a~.fofdte
1

1Iav~ry ; ••b~ -lbe ,"l@'~om:~o* ~h,r~it)S ~~~p,-~e!fllf$ ~-~~tc,

.andJ~y;;tn ·t~e: -~oly .GQ~jl.., ,,, •n.·· :.lid .•m-;1 n , ,. ,,,

- ··5·· , .!ho~ptnt,of G.ofl;si ~\\~ ~fflqu:q;~v.r.hl-1ImW!!J,~~nd
ha·j;)py >. ch;mge, . z~~~) \Y.~A ~~1· ,t~~ . i Ar:-~~
0pens the um:erftandmg to ap~
. ~e't;l~amn,.t.ordnline

·ne':*ho

, . , :;
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revelation ; and makes the word effeClual for convedion ~n~
edi6cat10n, John vi. 45· Luke xxiv. 45· I Theff. i. 5• All
the operation! that are pertormed upon the mind, of ·a (piritual nature1 are effected by his omnipotent ag_ency, I Cor;

xii. 6. Phil. ii. 1 3·
.
.
6. As the Spirit of God is the ONLY agent in converfioll, fo the worJ of his grace is the ONLY means by which

· it. i,a accomplilhed, I Pet. i. 23. James i. 18. 1 Cor. iv.
15· 2 The[. ii. 13. John ·xvii. 19. Man was at firilruined
hy admitting a lie, Gen. iii. 4; 5• John viii. 44· he is
therefore reclaimed by the influence of the oppofite, truth •
. Until a perfon believes the gofpel, he is dead in trefpaHes
and fins, John viii.. 24-. Th~ Words of Chrifi alone give
the finn~r life, John vi. 6J. xx. 31. All the converlions
ment,ioned in fcripture we1e effeCled this way, and no -other,
Every ble{fed efreCl of divine grace on the heart, is uni·
formly afcribcd to the word of God, Pfalm xix. 7-1 r •
.Acls xx. 32. 'l Tim. iii. xv. If it be afked, How men
bec9me the fubje8s of precious faith ? the apoftle has prevented us, by gtYing the a~fwer himfelf. "F:-.ith comes, he
fays, by hearing, and hearing by the word of God." This,
one would think, thould be quite dedfive, and put a final
end to all controverfy upon this fubjeC:I:. But the contrary
ja a proof of what we betore afi'erted, that mev are naturaUy
prone to embrace error, and to rejeCl the .fimple truth. To
. conclude, Jet us make fome reflections upon the foregoing
obfervations.
_ . Firft .. How dreadful istbe fituation we have prought our{elves into by lin! We have ·a propenfity to every evil, and ad
. .averfion to every good. · We are obnoxious to the w_rath of
a,~,t infinitclv holy and juft God; and are unable, ab!olut~ly
unable; to placate tb~ inc;enfed Being. And to which .of the
failtts fhall we turn? Can Abraham or St. Paul, by their
i~lluence with the Deity, procure our pardon ? No, verily .
. The)· themielve~were indebted to tbe iovereign goodnefs-·of
t!';od, and hi~ free mercy, for the pardon 'of their fins. O f
tbe former it is faid, "He believed God, and it. was c()unted
to him for r!~hteoufnefs.'' And the latter ~eclares; " .By
the grace of t3od f am what I am;'' So J.kew1fe were alithe
Old and New Tejlltmentfainfs iav~d, by thefameunmerited
·. .. &oodncfs. Jf tbey had no merit of their own to recommend
t.llern to the DiviM Bein,g, how can they affift us in procuring
Qur juffifica~ion atld par&!.& ?
·
Second,

..

·.·

Sl

, An EXTRACT from Bilhop SQ.!JIRE's Repofitory.

Secood, What thankfgiving and praife is _du~ to the f~
ther of mercies, for the gift of his only begotten Son,~~ild
iu him -every bleffing neceffary to confummate the happ•n~(s
of his chofen people!·" Chrift was delivered for their offences; I
and raifed again for their juftification. He now-Iives at tbel
_F ather's right hand to m_!!ke interceffion fQr Jhem.. Hisfpiri~
is given to rr::generate and fanchfy them, and finally t~? in·•
troduce them into everlall:ing life, in the prefence of hill!t
who is the author and finifuer of their faith; to whom be
glory afcnbed throughout the churches, world without end~
Amen.
.' _.
Norwich, January

To the

27.
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EoiTOR. of the GosPEL-MAGAZINE.

SIR,
I here fend you ao ·Extraa from Bilhop _SQ.!JIRE's ' Jndi(ference for Religion inexcl&fable ;' bv infening ofwhicb,
in your monthly Repofitory, you will greatly oblige a
cordial Well~wilber t<:> your. piou~ Undertaking, and }'.0111'
conftaut reader,
A._
. ''fhat Section -of the Work, from which the Extrac,l is made,
j5 intiluled, " An Enumeration of the various Circumfiances which render miraclllous Facts credibie to Poilo-

. rity ."

IF

then the miraculous facb, whic}l are pr'opo(ed for out
belief_, and upon the credit of which the divine authority
·of a particula{ fy(lem of dochines and precepts depe~ds~ are
_. fuch, i. as do not imply a felf-contradiaion in them.-;2. _lf
they appear to have beerrdone_publicly in the view of a great
. multitude of people, and wirb a profeJl't:d intention to ell:ahlitla
the d)vine authority of tbe p~rfon ~ ~r.fon~ wh.o. did the~
3· If they were many in numberJ: /~equemly repeat~
aud continue~ for <l teries of years t9.gether.~~
.:p If they. were ofan intereHing naturein themfelyes, likely
to have made ftropg ,impretJions uponthe minds .of aU wb~
faw and beard of ~bc:m-; and, for tbat reafon p,robably,
much attepded to, talked of, ~nd ~xailli.ned in_to at tbe tim-=
pf their pertormance.-s. Jf ~e, ~effe~ produced by ihefll ,

·were

\
$~
,
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. · ·.
: ·' '· · · ., _,
.. ·.: . >~ ·:
· , ., ·.: ·, ·r . :

;"\1\'e~e nottranfient, ~uf.la~ling. fucr as mull ~aveexi~ed

;for many years, .Md· were capable all .the· wh1Je.: of ·~mg
~ifprove9 if ,they w~re not teat.:..;,;p .. lf1:Hey were comm'itted'
~o writ.~qg . ~t- .. or . · y~ry n~ar the time . wlien · they ·are faid
~0 h~ve peen d~ne, and by perfons.of. ~n?.?ubted iritcgqty~·

~\Ia tell us., TJlat .they .had been eye-wnndres ofthe ~vents
...hich rbey relate; ·by perfdns whp, having fufficierit oppor~jlr.,ity of knowi~.&:; the w~oJe ~tr.~t~ or, what . they·bt:aftefti~
JP(lny to, could n~t_pqffllily b,tr aec.e\Ved themfelves; and,
Who having no cc;)nc~iVeab)e motive n6r temptation tO fa)fify
their evidence, "cannor-, with · thtdeaa lbadow ofprobabiliry, be fufpetl:ed of intending to deceivt: other people.-.:;;
,1i· If there be no proof, nor well-grc:u~nde~ fufpicionofp~qof,
cbat the tdhmony of thofe who bear wttnefs to thefe extrar,rdillilFf .f.las, .W<iS.C.\ler ~nt~~Ji ,ey~p l>r.Ju~:h _a.~
profc:tfed the·mf~lves open enemtcs .to their perfcns, charatl:ers
and view5, though ·the..faCl:s were-'fir.fl publifued upon the
(pot, where they are faid to have been originally p~rf~rmed,
a~d aq1~..gft per[ons .who were _fJlg~_g;~. by yriv11te .inter~~'
~nd furmfiled w•th full author_1ty, mdmauon, and oppor,ctlloity to ha~,e. manifelled . th~-t!l'fi!y' of them, and :to have
..drte8.ed ·the· 1_mpol.lure, ha~ they ·been abje.-8. If; on
the contrary, the exifience· of ~ thefe"·facrs be exprefsl y · allowed by the perfons who thought themfdves moll ·co.n,jeerned· t() .prevent the ,gcn.uine <;onfeque.nces '!h}ci.J mig~t
,be deduced from , them ; .·and there · were, ong•nally, no
J.)ther .dlfputes ab!),U t them, but ~o 'wba't: fuffi.Cient · caufe
•hey were to oe imput'ed ;-9 . .If,. a-gain, ·the· witneffes, .from
whom we h,ave thefe fatl:s, were man)' in number, -all of
.-them unanimous in the wblla~ce of tj:leir ~:vidence; _and all,
. a~may. be collell~d from tlterr' whol¢ condup,' me~ .of1 fJfll
11nqudlipnable_ goo'd!'fenfe,~ a:s·Jecured them againtl: ·iltl de]uuon.irt 'th~mrHY,e~;, a!'~ gf'fnch u.ndoubted integrity;-· and
. 'Unimpea.cl)t;d v.~ra~Hy, a's _-plac~d thiHh beyorid.aH,fufpicien
-·e>f:ally deiigri t9. .' pu~, ~t,•i}~I?oftur~upon others ·; :If they
..:wc;re: ~~ ~!:tO 1h~\~e·d ·~he fi~~e;.J~Yi of .their own convi':lio~,
,J:,y .atling under the untf.Jrm"' mfluence of the extra_ordu1ary
;i"Works which . th~y bore ~.Yitn~f~ to, ~rf exprefs contradi,CtiOn
· ~o all t~ir:,.(~~er -. ptejudi,c:es :and .·rpofi favoured notions,
r·.,jJ! exprefs c~.~tr:apltlion . ~0 . ~v~ry · •flat.tering. profpeCl: .·of
J p;pddly ~Pl}Q~.i"':)'J.:o~:':anU advan~~~~' etrher tor ~hemfelves
. or (or.tl'lm fm:~d~ .; ~!'ld. WH~n·~hey'"Could not-bUt be·pre,-violdly ,atru·red~ tbat~.~g~d!fli~y, )r!rfecution, mifery.l and
>,.c:~en·death itfelf; moft prQtiab.1y; :wou1d attend the. con:fi~ht
.
and
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An ,l:xT-RACT ·f;o~ Ifitllop 'SQyiRE'~' k~-p~litory. sf
an_d.inv~i~bk pe~fe~e~~~~~;~:th~if." ~~ft!m~~-; io._;If th-~r<
Wl~n~fi"e$, ~m order th,~~ ~l}R\f ~YJde.~~~ f~~h~ ~i\Y~ ~q~ , gt~a,t~~-,
i

,

~.eJgh:t:·_.w,Jtl;l. a pou!l,t tn$ · _,-~.,_} ; .~~ac_ :Jl_a·li.IQJ}c ~etng ,a_tre~ltf_~
1a

PR{ltlAol\[0( a~~ e£4b~~~ra

..rc:h~wn . w~:J~; ~~~?)f.e\~es e¥-!A

hi~~ . -~o,p.erfonn J~ch, ,c:x.tr.aor,dm~ry Wf1t~~, .~s. Jeft:Ked. _
the ·

cle~r 'a;n,d . ip~ifpytabF,~.jp'fe~pqu~)o,n :9 fi Nv1~~ po\y~,;' lf\1.f~~~
V,OU
.J .

9_f.J~?·r. Y_ ~~c. ~.~fh;}H!R'·;.~{t~r-.) h.~X'_ P_-~- ,._,~n.jt:r_ g;?"_e_,,.$H,~;

f~y~rc:ft- ll!pt~ta_t¥.;~,v~~to~~ )_n~. 4ton~~-!l:tst _,4t Jengt~)lit~r
<!owu Jhe~:r .J&v~!i }n':cvwfir_m,t•.~ 8f:th~;HHW-Pf-. tl:le J.!!Cl-~
afft~;5e~ by.:~hem .."'7JI;
lfl¥:!-tlt~4.e:~ .<?t!h_~ ,con,teil?R9ri'~i~~:
of ..thefe.._:WJ.tn.~. a'~
,.. meb. J~f.. ai_ !Jl_ ~ll,.;Q. '\f1_9.~s, __temp;_·.r_s_ ,.·!_,.!·.~.,
p{of~ffi.9~•~, yrer~. pf:rfu~a~d.-~y.J}lew,Jfia~~ th-~f~ J~~s W.~
n;\1-;l~y ~fB~ll!~.d. ~~.~~~:~!1:~~ ~e_lllted, _aJ.ld .g~~e1~e ftro()g~ .. ,
teft•mony, wh1ch tt was m the1r po~er, 1,9 g!ve, ()f the fir.rp~
nefs of their belief of them, both by immeCiiafe!y 'BteaKIR'g
dne~tgh aU-uu:ir.. an.c.iellt .attachments •.awLconneaiom .of
friendfuip, interefi, country, and even of religion, and by
a8:ing -m.-e«pr-;fs'cQlltr•dl.aif.)r(tO. them-.~1 ~ - !( the revolutions introduced in the moral and religious world, fince the
period wherein thefe facts are faid to have ~appe_"e,d,. have
b~;ell}~qh ~ th~~ .w~~:lP; P:~~ba~~Y. hay;.e.;b~eU!,upo":_ , a ,. fu~
.P<!fiuo;t,- ~f ~~:1 ~r~~R}l~ ~~~~T~,_,~!14 ':.3l1nno,t: _r9fiib1y_ be·afcounred (or from any.ot1ier aaeq~ate di. ule.~13,: ;And~la~!fr
,i.f ·-~~ .twr~·.:~ll ~~e :W?~f~J"'~1ch., ~h.e . ~~a~~. r~le~ of ·.~h~
f<:vete!l: F~~!ctrm.. ~.a!1 . w.qu,I~e, ,to -~vmc,e,_ tbt"no i}h:era~ibns

wcm

?!\

)1ave.pe~,4: jp~~e. iP,',t~fi?r,~;gi,~~ t~c~r~~ <!,n~, *'-~ihngs, }* ..~s
~y , ~lief;, ~.\~.Oe~e~,. 1~ -~-!lY ~at_et1;-,l.art~~f~.9hh!!,1i' ey1dep~~

.f~'nc.e

tnelr n_rn_ p. u~!fSf.~t?~~,~-~-·~~. el;;_tijt?\'gn

~c_ .c.~d._.~n~.or. d~7

11gn ;;, !?J:~t. ·t~~-' s.h,~y~ ?in~1 .J1etn tf~n.(~~~~~~9 ;~~ :•~ ,a~I tt'teit

,f;1~-~.
c~:~l~~tj;~:ft~~~;~~}e4rif?:~·~~~e'~r~~~~;~i~~t~ -~Y
circ,uroft~qc;es, vy'tie,& . t_n~~.e~ '\~1. Ima.ltlll:tble' c1_r<::umfbiri'tes
·<

· ·uc alt('C'o cu'A'o ··" Wn1m · ;nre~dtt;tiiri 'aht ·ru·

ort

each

-~j!,~~s' {Jid~~·~e~·~~rr~Pt~shl¢~M;- ~; k~i:re;';in Pitt~lbt'icit.
-·or t~e 'farr{e' ~n'teVeatng 'M:'es' of"even~s;~~itho~'f:a· (l~gfe
14

argument on the other fide but the more ex'ftaoratna t~n-ers~ 11f

the facts-fuall \\!C:,, !}9;t1_,Q,e j 4tllY.'- .?!=cl.l(ed. 9f. j_nd,L!_lgi,ng an
unreafonable incte'du1rt'y'in ·-aenying our'a~rlrto theili t And
wm,nsi\Ju~h. 1jP~~f,dHfifY;_- ~~:.~s ~'!~ge:~?'-'uspas it is rid_iculous?
If facts auefi:ea mJo c1ear; aeetfive, lind unexcepttonable a.
. -.JP~-~~~~-~p~ ,d-~Ji~7!~ down to p~lh:rity wirl).fo _ m~QY CR~ilr'
fpmng llgns ana monu!llents ot truch, aYe,. •rlevet'tht:1t!l1,
l·;~~t to be believed i it is, 1 think, impoffible for the ~nited.

w1fdom
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,ifdom of mankind to point out -any evidence ~f hillorical
events, which willjuftify a wi(e and cautious man for giv~
in,g ~r_edit to tliem; ~nd confequently, with regard to pall
a~, all will be clouds and thick da~n~fs _ to us; .. allwill
~..hefitation and fcepticifrn ; nor wnl any dHnll: be credible,
wJih;h C()mes. not C()nfirmed to us by the report of our fen!es
Qd exp'erience. ~·· In lhort~ where there is'·tlle fti'9J1geft af{urance of the exiftence of a~y. p~rticula~ ~eries of~~l.l.f~els~
· w:bichwe are capabl.c:.o(~u•rll'lg,. .~c~or~tn~ .~" ~be pt~~eri_f
56

(tan~e of our natur;e, and ~he flat~ .ohb,lhgs rn the·worJc:t;
ip rejell: th_efe, faCl:s after an, 'and .tb _p,~etend to excufe ~ut
{#.\'es frorp 'not Dc:lieving them, upon the· bare )u{picion of
3 jx>{JibiJity that they 'may be falfe; is 'a moft abfutd contf.a:.;.
cliaion to the principles of con1moti. fenfe, apd to the ·uni;.:
verfal praCl:ice of mankind'. ·
·· ·'

To the PuBLiSHERS of the

_GospEL.;M.AGAZINt:~ .

_ Gentlemen,

. ._ .

I.·.

N__your va.lttable _..re· pofitory_fot:. O,ec~mber Iaft~ lo~(e.yve
. a correfpondent aik~ " Wherem ~onfifts true evangeltcal
repentance?" '
..
.
If thllt gen~lem~n will give himfelf the trouble . t_9 turn to
your 1~6: Sep~ember M~g~zine, in ~h!! t~~nty:n~ft pa-~e, ;.? f
my Difrertat1ons on feleCl: palfages of facred fwpture, hf: wtll
fuid fomething which, _probably. may be . confidered· 'as ah
.attempt to anfwer that •mportant query. :
I fuould be very (orry, if, by ~fe~ri!)g to what is advanced
p_pf,>n this fubjeCl: in' tha.t.~ork,
of your ingenious and
ex_perie.~ced cor~efpond~rits ffio?ld be preve~ted fro_
qi -~~k_ing
tb1s.fer!O!JS and mterelbng queftton under the1r confid~:r:rtlon ;it being intended only ~s- an hint to the querift, .:uiWJo~e
,t~ing fuall -~· produced by TH,EM ~ha~ . ni~Y pr~v~~~rt ·. 12.tlsfaaory to )laro.. .
.
.
_.' . · · ·· -"'
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ON ·1-'l'iE

My

I

DivxN:I'l'Y

dear Friend,

OF

'

CHRIST. ' ·· · ·
) ·•
'l '

.
.

T . is wit~ facred ·pl~aCure I ~ddrefs . ~}'f~lf.t~ y~u;::(iti.

the glorious and foul-chearing fubjetl: of the-divlnity'of
infinitcrly precious Jefus, not becaufe of any fuperiority
of judgement· of mine, but from your candid ~ifpqfi;r~.~'
~d from your fupreme love to ou..r God and SaVIRI.Ir •J.U!Jk
,his divine glorks and infinite perft:ctions ; for in th!s refpeCl:~
t,o you tqat believe, he is, and ever will be, infinitely., precrous.
.
.
·
The diviQ,ity of. the Lord Chrift is the quinteffence of the
bible, and the only foundation of folid peace · anq true joy
for fallen .man ; for if he is not God., the moll: high (iod, qur
faith is vain, and we are fiill in our fins, and muft eternally
periih; for as man, by his fin, offended in£inite jullice; hence
it .follows, that one that is infinit·e mull make an infinite
fatisfacHon, before man can hi! pardoned withhonour to all'
the divine attributes ; this QJ:Ir Jefus, in his compl~ perfon ,as
God-man,, has done ample ju(tice; inexorable jufticti~ f~-;
tisfied, eternal ·.truth preferved inviolable, · t.he holy Jaw of
God magnified · and made h o nou~abh:, _and mercy, divine
mercy, triumphs, glorioufly triumphs in the falvation of.ii!l~
ners, by the life and death of our inca.~n~ttGo~Q ~n~ Saviour
Jehovah Jef~ s, our precious ~n4 adorable Emmanuel, for .~ ·
him" mercy and truth have rnet together, righteoufnefs and
peace have kiffed each other,'' PJalm lxxxv. 10 . . . .. , .
The ,Qod~heCJ4 of our Sav'iout is very plai~1I.y r~Ye~Ied in
the head ofli:he, l.facred volume of:diVi.ne revelati9n, for .it
is f~i d, Gen.• i. n ; ~'ln t,he btigi·1111ing~ .God createdthe h~ll,.,,
ven$ arid the ea.nh!'"-'Now ~:he.word, ; t:;l:~~~l'{ Elohim, whlch.
is tranfiated God, is in the plural nuqJbe{,,. jln<i, .poipt~ ~u£
the U.,".ity o£ the divine dlen8\'! jij ~. trin jry_o( Pt!;(?P~ ;ap<;l
therefor;e has a .verb fin gular prefixe~ . un,t(tlt, W!ft.:,,!=?,j"}?.K.
N'"l.: l]Jra Elobim: 'Hence we fee, .t hat E~tij~~. ~qn, and FJ<lly,
Ghoft; afe th.e liV;ing aori ..~u.~. God~,:f€l;f-J~;~bjlfting,.ip , on.e
IJOdivided :~nd :felf~exifl;ent dfence ;- therefor~, it,iJt.H.ft. .nece!Varily·follow,:!t.ltat,Jefus . (;hrifl;,: the; divrne: ~~~og~s;,
or .W.,Otd, which W~: :io Jhe ~gi•mi.ngwitll: Gg_d, .l!.!l.d was
GO.d~ pto~et.h~.r ,'wit:h··~ihe.,E:<ithe,r ~p; .tl:ie·Holy ..G.hoft1 1t14!l
No~.~ Nil.
H
··
bf
.OLJr
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be the moll high God; for it is faid of this Jefus~ ~'he created
all things,. and without him was not made ~ny thing tbat is
made," John·i.,3; And who fti:l upholds them by the
word of his power," Col. i. r6. and Hell.'i. 3· But more
pa.rticularL, as to his perf()nality, we read, Gee. :xviii. I.
That the Lord, or i't1il', appeared unto Abraham, and faid
tin to bim~ ~~ I am· the Almtghty'God, 'i'.t/ ~~ El Snaddh"
Whit:b}'oints out the dignity and 'glo..ty of the divi.£1e Jefus;.
{or the
lignifies aJllpowerful, all-fu!icient, and felf•
(ufficient{whkh furely cannofbe applied to lliiiY created
-being. biR t0' the mol.l: hiih God. Then, dear Silr., whata
confolatiol'l is there in this glorioll! name, when
:ipplied to our .incarnate God and Savinur ! his precious,
his invaluable blood i5 all-fufficient as a plenary atonement
to divine Jul.l:ice for' the fins of his chofen, and by the application of the haly Spirit for. our tru.e peace and eomfort.
His glbrious and immaculate rig.hte<!lufnefs is fuflicient,
yea,all-fu-fficient for.ourjufl:ifrcacion before God; in which,
our immortal robe, we now !hine, and ihall Qline before
the Majefiy· of heaven in ineffable and unknown glory
throughout an endle!s eterni:ty ~ And glory be to Jeftlls, hil'
grace, as he told the apofile, is fdficient to fan,c'lify us, aNd
to enable Ult, t0 ·run our chriflian race; fMfficient, that We
may ~vercome our fpirituar enemies, and reeeive the e11d o€
E>urJaith, the compleat falvation of our fouls. 0 adorableJefus! thou ail-fufficiem, and fdf-fufficient God am<! &tviour! may we with joy and reverence adore thy precious:
liame, a:nd love thee with fupreme 'love and affection;. and
mayl.l: th.ou reign unrivalled i·n 6lur hearts ·as our king felT

word

rource6f

as

'

evermore !'
Perhaps, Sir~ you may think tha;t this aame lil-oes not tb
immediately belong to the Lord ()britt; but I think we
may with cerlaimy affirm it does ; fot if. we look back at
chap. J~.vi •. 10·' we lhaH {~:e, that, it is the uncreated ·angd
~at appeared unto Hagar, an& who here appeared to Abra.Kam,_~nd fai.d, •' 1 will multiply thy feed exceedingly?"
v;:hidthone but God coukl do i and which title Hagar ·gives
to this grorious uncreatetl angel, V61" • . 13. For the calhxFthe
name of Jeho'Vilh '(for foe it is -called in: the origtn~l) that
fpoke t.~nto ~.-.Thou God teefl: mel' Now it is wtlH~how·n;
th.at the· M-e11!a.h':bears' ·the name of the: angel of J.ehcav:ah's
prefend:~ lfa. lxLi.,.yl\:hd the uncreated angel, .in-who-cn
Jehovah''a ;name or nlture is,- :Exod. nxiii. u. And he i~
·ex,prdily ·

0-s Tfr~ D~VIlll'r-!:

O!F C.!Ht: I~'S1'·
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~p.refsly called,. the" meffengcr ofthe ~ov~~ant,'' Mal. iii.
•· " Th~·tor4:,. "'hQrn ye fo::~,. ihall (udd'enly. ~om~ ,to his
tempi~, even tbe .mc:lfeng~r· of the covenan(, .&e.;" ~QW
'the wo~d 1-~'i,o .pr9~rlv lign\lies an angel• .as . w~U as mif.:·
{enger ; . aqd as ~h~ is .a prornife . or prophecy of ·.jefus ibe

Meliiah, in kis (:Qp;lplex perfon, it wasn:ally fullilled. ,JQ Q. ~r
.Jef~s "'he~;. h,e ca~e i.n his telllpl.e ip the days pf bis' int;,¥.:.
·nation. This prophecy ,points outJefus, as to his, d.ivine a,lture, Jehovah the felf~exiftent God of lfrael i and ~s pledi.ator. God-man, t~e angel, ·or. ~fl£nger of rhe cov'enWlt.Of
grace, who r.eveal~, . and m;\kcs known: tbe counfels -a~
purpofe§ of~be . faid~ovenant that ~bulkd betwe~l! Jhe eiei~al Three~ .and ~ws~ b.eyot:tcidifpute, that he wa~ th:.e uncreated an~el who appeared untoAbraham, to ll~ac im.d .tQ
Jacob • . 13u~. fiKther, .Jefu,s . Ghr~ft ~ppears tG he the. m~t
high . Goc;t from ~he illlfw~r , he; .&fi~e to Mofes, ltlhen ~
a!ked Y(h~~ h~ ,(hoL~ld J"f!y to .the ,Qhlldten of lfr;l~l.; thpu fualt
fay, ,. I Al\>!.bath feqt my .ur~~ you," -~x.od. m: ,if· Now
thcRebr~ W.Qrd n•i1N A.~iFili : 4gnifies all that we
con.,.
~eive-of -Go~:h as .e~ernity, in~mutability, (elf-exHte.Qce, and
indepef!d(m£y ,_ a~ ·thdiking pfbeings., as the fi_dl ~nd)~ft;
-w.hich is rendered~ byfome, .. will be that I V/W be;.. .an,(~
thi5 is none ot~er than .the a,ogel that appeared i.ti· ailaming
tire irt th.e m.idll of the buLb, ver. 2 •. ( whic}l ,proy~~ fh~~
je[us is that uncreated angel, as lobferved above) untQ
wh-om ,thi~ .i.~~l'\ic~1~ "Jl'!me,..of th.e ~re.at ,l AM, !;l.a,tq
proper.! y Delong~ . .·
.. .
. . . ·. , , ·
-·
Th.a.t thi& .i.s the. incomtll.tlllical:ile .name oQfGod, is alJow.ed
:}loth by Jews ~od .Chriftians ;...ti:l~n it is certain, that je(IJ~
with refpeet. to; his original natu.r.e, is the felf-exiftentJeh 0 .,

can.

r

.Yall, poifc;lled of all ~be. .gl~~~P.d : pyfe4!C)n,s. , ~f;f~eGQd:
-head., underiv~dl¥, primordi<\lly,. flnd inde.pen.dently ,Jn him.,
.fetf; ,and this l ptove ~Fom his pwn. ai.rthonty; Jor, fays b~*

.JcGb;n •Viii. sS. ,, Bc;{ore Abrahal\11 .wa~,) ,tiM," and told,.tll.e,
ca,roaiJews, "Except-the¥ bcl,iev.ed ~im to ,b.e tnc;J AM,.··
{the" impw~ o.f which they well ,kn~w) thr::y fu,~u.l~ die · in
theidins;' Ner.,. 24. Tnis •Cuts, th.e flnc;ws of Anaq1[m, an9
-overturns their damnable do6hi,ne at once, ..and doth efta..,
bliili his di.vinity. ~s firm .~ ;the throlle or' God~ and Ul)~ '
1haken as the pillars of heav~fl· :
·
<
•
iB.ut further, Jefus Chrift is called.• . lfa, ix, 6., '1';:1.1 ~.lit
£1 Gab!>r., ~he Mighty God, or, as .t he wor4 fignifies, the
:ojt-9~ ~od, or one JUighty ils.-~ c~ampion for firengt~l, via. H :2
.
·19W'~

· 6o
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. . 19u:r;tifud·fupl!riority:··o what'.a:four<£of ~nfQrati<)p i~ ht're
: _fo~. ·o~r : ll<•ior _fa.inting_ heart.s ! :Is .'fatan',~b'e' prince ,or h~ll
.ftr_c;mg? 19t our Jefus Is ftronger~ for he rs-t.~~ flwng Qod
-~hoha,s·-overcoroe him:· l!lthe·worldp<iwer(uJ? Ji:fus is

it) ,ft.(ength an~ valour. Is.'the ~eflr a~d fin ihong?
:~ ~u~)_,eJ,¥~· ~s the mighty Go~ : 1s · ~ ~banlp10n ~o Hrong
for t~ern:; )'ea, and ,allqur foes combmed ! 1\h ! curfed: un ..
· heH'ef; hide ·thy hetd) and' never dare to look ·us in the :face
."arif'hi6re for ever.: ... ': . ·. : . .· . ' .
: " ' .
;.
:· 'Iri , this fame_verfe~ he is c~Ueil ,p,,:nt Abayad, ' t-he ever~
·1.a.~i~JrFa~ht:r). ot F ath~r: of Etein ity ; w hi'ch f_b.e'-":s; that eterilttyowes 1ts bmh to hun;--apd, g1Gr}' be to'hJs name !we, as
his children purchafed bf_his· blood . (ai·in i.tnit~ri· with ' the
:man Jefus) are the objeC\s·ofhis ca:re·and;'love·; .;he will fe· cure .us from all our foes,: ·a~ ·a tet}der father does his chil~~pe~ior

:aren; ' and ' bring tis fafe to his -kinMom ~nd.glory.-I
fear, Sir, I.thall tire your patience;. only orr<;e:lrioi:e let me
obferve, that Jefus Chriftbeal's · t~~ 'glorious name of Jeho·
va.h; Ifa. :Xliv. 6, 24. Jer: xxiii. 6~ the :Word ii)ln>:. Jehovah j)roperly fig':Jifies; ·to exift by a, nc;cefpty of nature~ which
none ' bi.t t y{)d doth, for ~11 qeafu res 'have·th'i:ir ex·i ftentefrom
another~ b'u't God exifis in arid from' hiinfel:f; end therefore
he nlu'tf be Jehovah.;; · BuCJefi.ts Chrifi is . Jeho~ah; and
therefore muft be the_mofi: high Godi- '' 'uod over all~
bleifed f_o~ evermore,'' ' Rom. ix.·s· 'I would jufi obferve,
that the ' name Jehovah comes from ·the 'fame root as i'VilM
doth~froni il'il Hajah, or !llil Havah, to be; Or being• . And
· thus the _lf!ord Jehovah is d~cyphered '; i!l -Vani' •h'e- was; 11
Ho, he is;: a~d 'Ja; i:no 'come; and :wh{ch '·name Jcfus, the
faithfuhind'"ttu~witril:IS~_ appiiesto himfelf~ ·Rev. i. 8. " I
am, fays he;ai-qJaA1pha and·n~.,.~oltle~a; t~e beginning:and
the ending, faith the Lord> whiCh was;·and .is, and is ro ecome ,'~
the All'i1igi\ty; w!iiCh is'the idea the Hebrew wordJ ehovah gives
. us;corc~fp6nsJ~nt to which i$)he~Alpha aondOme.ga; thdii-ft
and laft I'euei-ldf'.the . Gree~ ~l'phabet; which !1reves my o~·
(er\"atiO,q. ~rtie . ~eydnd ' tlifP'ute·; ·viz, th-inJefus Chrift, with
refpea : ~~ his divinl!' nature,~ iS 'the felf-'e'lci·fient Jehovah~
who poifeifes all the 'divine, 'fetf~e~iil:ellt, unorigioo.ted glo~ies
of the Deity;" primordially and independ~ntly, ·rnVhis eve.rbleffid ~nd pdorable Self. Thu~~ d'earbir; ' We fee, from-the
a~thority <)ftlte word o£ God) ~h~ · dign-ity and' ·gruty ?( th~ .
Lord Cbrift; whom we canhet : too highly extol; -nor too
h!ghlfadore, for his name alone is Jehovah, and is the J\1oft.:

·
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High ~ver aH ~be ·eirt~', 'Pfalin · lx~xjii._
~n_d in 'whom
-awellsall thefulnefs of tbeGoaJiea'd''DOa;)y,»orfublfiultiaHy,
-Cot iii 9~-- whi~h m~k~s· hi_s 'obedierice 'ahcl fuWerih:gt ·f(dn. nnite1y meritorious; as God 'incarnate, Jehovah : Jefus; - ma
: the~ falvatiorrof his people eternally fee tire, and as _fuch may
' 'he b.e praifed, l'?ved, : · an~ ~dore~· by._Jl~--~~. J~!.nt•.'~n•.~th,
' -and all · the glonfied throng above for-e\-et, J.\rnen~ ·
":"-r

.
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Yours, -affecHonatety in

·.·

]£s\is,

. TH~OPHlLUS~
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Letter to ~ a ChriRian Friend, by th~ _late Mrs, -.1\NN
,Dvn·oN, . [Continued from page 4~-J

2. GOD's end in giving his Son,' ~as, that we~ighthave
life, in refpea of . fantl:ification. . The life of fant\ificatio~t
f?llows :Upon the -life ofju{Ulication; and that -we might
have life in this refpea, God made Chrifr, as the head-of grace,
to be unto us Janetification, that fo, in the_purity and.h olinefs
of his nature, he might contin~ally_ .reprefBI!t us ·-bc;fl)re tn~
prefenr;e of his glory, as complete in him, Col. ii. 10. A~d ai- .
fo, that from his fulnefswe might receive, and grac~:fqrgrac,c:-;
· John i. 16. .Chrift t\.!1~ an imlill,e<lfl,lr-ah)c;fulnefs of the ,holy
~pirit , arid gracein himfelf; andfrom him, as .the fo_u ntain
'?f o.ur fupply ,. the holy Spirit of God i~ communicil~e~, ;ia
meafure~ to every fo1,1l that par-tak.es of tl;lis falvatjo~ ; tpe\vc:>rk
a; Erin,~ip}e pfbolinefs, and to create every grl!t~ in its heart
in .conformity . toJefu~ Chrifr; - (~om ; ~hence the perfo11
C5>ffi(!S to have a . pure~~a~t,- .. and js made capable oftb~ b}j:t-"
i.~dnc;:fs of enjoying9Dd both here a1.1d in the world ;to C-9Pl~j
Iv,lath v. S. which is .the .life and glor:y of the rational;fo1d i
wN ie others, that-h~~e not this life of .~qtiJlcf~, _are d~d ill
fins, •.bavin~ . nothing elfe; in ~heir na~~re,<:,and are awfql
t};ranger~ . -·.:m~ ._G9d, '\S-_being w i,tho"'t hiQtin ~:he world·, Epq.
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'An.d ftmher1 .a f oul that hc2s this life of fan8ification in
n,~ . h~art is en. a bl~d'. frpm . the . hOly • Spjri~, and . ~!§:. grace•
dJN-t'llwg in. it~ to.li~!; ,a H(" of, hol!nefs i:q jts conv~rfation ill
Jlif-WP~N,. ~ringirig.-fRrt~_fruj t _uJ!tO Qed, whofe fcryice i&
· ·· '·
· · ·
·
·
perfett .
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,Jl(~J~om. ~~ile others are. un~~ the -er~l

of

bondage

t~:and,fatan; thefe·are,mac:fe- free jfldeed. free from t~

ie.ip_i~-g--FP_ow_.er.of{lp,_.aad___ rreef_irom.the_. d_om_ io_~ of fatm~
, u~tQ wll.ofe~~P"I'~)" ~ 1fere aH fuby:~~ by reaf~.~n of fin;
-~~ .W~;;.~<loli¥~is the favea ones irom the :dominion t,>f
1Wi, 4nd _fatan~ ctbey ace un4e-r gc-ac.e,, '' &flO f!he love ofChrift
conftrains tbem fQ live unto him that died for them ~d
r~fe agal.n,"
viii. 34, 36. 2 Cor. v. IS· But,
3~ --G~·g•Ye, ~is-Son dj.at we might have -life; the life
of confolatiol\ both befe and in the world to come. God's
~fi,gR,i;a;giv;ng;Chrift,. was, to give 1,16 tlle l:lighefi joy 411_\ir
renewed fouls are cspableof. And this life of confolatio11
confifts in that commatil~n and fellowfuip with God, as
the God of all grace in Chrift, which the faved ones are ad ..
mit~ed i~to; "that wpich we have feen and heard ((aitb
ihe apt1fil1e Johri} declare we unto· you,- that you alfo
may have fei}ow{bip with U1l; and truly our fellowfhip is
with ~e Father, and with his Son Jefus Chrift; and thefe.
thint~ write we un-to,you, th~t your joy ma_y be full,'' I John
i. j.,'~i!i• It is rommunion with God that makes tht fainti
jeyfut. This is fuch a Joy that i~ every way fuited to the
6alted nature of an holy foul, which is made capable of
ta-irtg ·in more joy,;in one tnoment"s ~ommunion with God~
dtan ·llll ·the wicked <:an in the pleafUies Of fin in an age~
, Jtijs a joy 'l'bat fat -tranfcends th-e joy -of the wicked, of a far
mgher,kind ; 1t is ~rue, fond, fubftantial, pare, and lafting
j9f; fuiNl-~ltto the nature of an 'holy, immottalfpirit, an&
heft -a'S fills the ange}s in heaven; while the joy of the
Wick:ea; or ·the pleafure 'they ta'Jce in lilt:,': is· w·mere ciliadow,
i: li!&i; bafe, filort•lived pleafure ; whrdl is death to the
{oul'llMI, aoo will end ·eternal ~bittemefs ; and is, indeed~
ft9 ~tet:. than what is ·roulid even in tbe devih themfelve5~
Tli~m'bf eon(o1ation in commlinion with God, which a
fa¥eel fou'l ,enjoys, is 1Q high and glmious, that it is fll1'
1n!t_-efthe ftght,o(,-'C\fe.ry !latural or carnal man'; a ftrangert~ Gbd in~erntedHies. not with. k, Prdv. -xiv. 10. And
t~~e ,it is •that the'wicked pafs fut:li a wrong j¥dgmen~
upoit~1ifeof God's people: They·think religion l:o be a
moft melapcholy thing ; and that for a perfon to turn ftorn
fib, 'fats!l, lmtl ·t'he world unto God, if• the' way to lofe
tl'U'e-pleafure; 'WhereaS. there }• not one drop oftr11e pleafurc
to~ liaut'ld anywhere 'but in God and h1s ways. " AU
wii!Qtri's way.s are -pleafantnefs~ and all her paths are peace~~

m_

·John

in

·an

Pl.cw.-

The Mifery of MaD:, ~ad his :S•wdio11 by CJt1u sT. ~
Prov. iii. 17.. This·-Jiftl af COtl(~laf~ whi.;b a fa,.d·~J.
t'njoys, i> the effeCt. of Ged':~:.g~ving -~,-Q()lySpirit ~-. 9(
Chritl's fulneff, to aoide in ··~ir b~.rts· ,.. t ..ejr C()lllfPttKII
John xiv. 16. who makes dte ·fotJl ~ dr~n~ ~(·t~ riv~
of God's pleafuce here.," Pfal~ x~i. 8. while #e eirA~&
it to fee the free, full, and everla{hng J~.l'®r 9{ GQ!l, : wwards it in Cbrift ; the pardon of a11 its -hAS, f~ juttUi.oa..t ion of its perfon, and its b~inck.ept ~Qnt~IJIJllU-y, by the
power of God, throug ll f~h, lilllto;fillv~tion; ·and as .ab~ f~
enjoys the life of c;onfolation begun here, fo it lh~ll ~~
it-in the . higheft perfection in the world ·to c.OJile. On~
more,
·
.
.
: ·, .
God g;lVe his Son., that we might have life, eve11.t~
life of glorification: God's. deft~ in giving Chrill was, 11~
only to deliver us from fin, and all the effects f)f it, butt~
give u-s glory; to make us glorious £-reatures, more gl<*'i~J
than Adam was before he · fell; ye<.~, in fome'fen(e, m9i:t;
glorious .than the very ang~ls in heaven: For a {aved ftJi•
ner ftands in a ne~rer relation to Cbrift. and to God in. nHJJ:,
than the angels, and is advanced to a'n higher union and
communion with God, in which glory confiRe,h:, J~n
xvii. 22, 23. T~ life of gl<>t'ification is the higheft h(lp;..
pinefs 'our natures are capab-le .a f, and it ~oafill:s iJl the v.Hi~n
of God in Cb,r.ift, and an anfwera.Me confonnity tl!) him:;
and this life oaf glory, '{hough in it-s perfetl:i<m, is referved
for the faints in anQther world; yet, in fome ~n(e, theymay be faid to ha~.<e it here. As, _ ·
·
.1. In that a faved foul hath everlafting ~i.fe; in this 'Ce'fpeCt.. in the righ~ ·and title of it now, John -27. - f'-Now .
(faith the apoftle Job,n) . lif'C w.e the fons of God _;.. •nd;, fitys
Paul, '' If <:hildre,.'l, then -heirs -of God, and ·j~in~ }Jejrswil';la
Chrifl: ;"weare now heirs, though at-~~refent under -f!ge : AA<l
fo i~ doth not yet appear ·what we lhaU be when we ~e PI-I~
into the full po1fellion of this glori®JJ iQb¢rita.nc~;- ~\¥~·
is now ours by an ia~feauble r~glu, 1 Jol)n j,ii. ~-~ -· &9~.
viii. '7·
.
.
.· . ·
..

, +·

"i.

2. A faved foul ma.y -h~ fa~ to hav.e the ~if~ofglor-y ~ow;
in -~he cbegi-9ninga ;an~ firfi: fr-uits qf it.
. .
. . .
Tha~ vifion .of tl.ie glor-y Pi .Ggd , in ChriR, whi~~ . :t.hc:

faints have now hyfaith, i;s t~ \l~ry . begil)Q~~g 9hha..t-lif~

oC gl~q•;, which, in the immed,iar:e ·xi~ot:l of G.()~ -til Qi:r1ll,
will be perfetled in the world to com~, ''while we all.; vvitil
o¢ii· face, beholdilig as in a glafs the glory of . the Lord,
are

L

'

~-ech<tnged into the fame

iillage from 'glory to glory, as ·by'·

the Spirit 'oF the Lord·; " 2 Cor. :iii. 13. -The light of the .
g!o~~o~· ' ~od ;in the face ofCI:Irift, ··wh~<;tl'~ineth into the.,
Iiear~s

of-God s lleople _here, ~hr th~ Spu•ttf"Is no lefs than ·
hl!aven begun,~' and the \'ery fi.rft fru1-t s of that fnll .hlll'veft of
glory ·they flialt have.
·. -··
· · ·;
.
· .
I. · When their fouldhaH go out oft heir bodies at £1e~th;
the!oul;. as it is an »nmo_rtaHpirit; made capable of know--·'
ing, loving, ·and enjoying of God~ even when Ceparate _
ffom ·the body; fo upon the dilfolution of· the body, the .
foul, being then made perfect in holinefs, :is imme~iately .
received up to glory, and enters into that life in the higheft
perfeCl:ion it is capable of. · The_ fpjrits of juft men are
then made perfeCt in their knowledge of God, their love, .
and likenefs to hiin, and in tlheir fervice of him ; when abfentfrom the body, they are prefent with the Lord, and blelfed
' with the full vifion of his glory in Chrift, which makes their .
life of ·glory' perfeCl:, Heb. xii. 23. 2 Cor. v. 8. And yet.
ther~ is a referve of higher glory~ for them, which they lhall
have,
.
,
2. At the refurreCl:ion of the jufi:; for though the fouls
ofthe faints enjoy the life of glory perfeelly, as fully as
they can, while in a feparate ftate, yet glory being prepared
for the whole man, the body alfo muft !hare with the
{ot.il in it. And in order to this, the bodies of the faints
tnuft' be raifed· from the dead ; fpiritual; immorJal, incorruptible, powerful, and glorious bodies, 1 Cor. xv.42, &c.
Phil:iii. 21. and being re:..uriited with their fouls, they in
their- whole man lh•dl inherit glory. Their entire nature
being then made fi:rong enough to ·bear that weight ofglory
whi~h, is prepared for them, in the immediate vifion ofGod:
and 'the Lamb;·: _in 'h!s. :and in his Father's kingdom, Prov.
iii. 35~ 2 Cor. iv. 17. Rev. xxi. 23. · Mat. xiii. 45· x
. Cor.
' 28. , And this indeed is that which, i,n a .way of.
eminence, is ftiled glory, the glory which £hall be revealed'
in us : " Which is .to great, that the fufferings of this prefent tiine are not worthy to be compared 'with it,!' Rom.
viii. I 8. And ill this life of _.'glory · ,fu~ll' · we app¢arj;
when·Chrift appears the.fCcond ·time without -fin -unto'bur
complete f~lv~{i6l1, C()t. v. -~. Heb:ix. 28. . ·.. :: - · . ·
Once more, life)· in ·all'the refpetts mentione&,1s -everlafr.;.:
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The MiCei:yof' Man, and h.is Salvation by CaiiJsT. &'§•
- The fife ofj,uRification is everlafli"ng life~ forGod ·has from
everlall:ing given life to his; and- they, as being i-llterefi;ed in
t~is gift of eternal life, ihaJ.l never ~ome into condemnation~
" but are paffed from death unto life;·~ they have an abfotute,
unalterable, everlall:ing ilandjng in the grace of jufiiflcation
or. everlalling lif1! in this refpeCl:, John iv. 24. RQm, v. 2.
Again, the life of fanCl:ification is al(o everlafting_JH~ ; for
the faints have an everlafbng complet~nefs in Chrift -their
head, as they ftand before God in his unchangeable holinefs, Col. ii. 18·. And by virtu_e of ~heir union to him,
who is made fanctification, I· Cor. i. 30• the foul i3
quickened that was dead in fins ; fo that the new nature or
life of holinefs created in it, being in union to Cbrift's fulnefs, can never die, or be extingui£hed; the word of God,
being caft into the heart by the holy Spirit, forms its
own image there ; and the fou~ is born again, not of corruptible teed, but of incorruptible, by the word of God
that liveth and abideth for ever, Eph. !i. 1, 10. 1- Pet, ~.
23. Yea~ tl)is life of fanetiScation is fo far from dying~
or , being extinguilhed, that it is ftill upon the increafc, and
he who hath begun it will alfo perfect it, until the day of
Jefus Chrift. The very Goa of peace will fanClify eaclt
of his new-born children wholly, in foul, body, and fpirit.
Faithful is he that calleth you, who alfo will do it," Phil. i. 6.
1 Thef. 'v. 23, 24. The Lord will carry on this work of
fanCl:ification until he has lefe not fo much as the leaft fpot
or wrinkle, or any fuch thing. This life lhall increafe
1o1ntil all fin and death are extinguifill:d,; · and then, in the
triumph of its own pure flame, it lhall abide for ever, Eph. v. 26, 27·
'
Again, the . life of confolation is everlafting life; it is
everlaiting con(olation, faith the apoftle,'' Which God, even
our Father and-the Lord Jefus Chrifr, hath given us,'' 2. Thef.
ii. 16. Tile fain~~ heave always cau!e of c~mfolation, everlafling ground· of rej-oicing; and t!lough at times, while
here, they may·uot find the fenfible £!owings in of this water
of life, or the ftreams of confolation refrelhing their foul~·;
yet is. it ev~rlafting life in the fpr.in~ or .fount~in of it.
The holy Gholl:, as a comforter, bemg gwen Into ~heir
hearts, tO ·abide with ·them for evtr, john xiv-. 16, there
is a river, a full~ free everlafhng riv~:r of life;- in thisrefpect ·
the ftreams· thereof- make glad the ci~y ot God, or the 1oul
of every citizen of Sion, Piillm xlvi. 4· And as the. fireams
VoL. VU.
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of this river of life flow into the .· faints for their ·· refrelhment all along while they are paffing thro4gh this wildernefs,.
thjs water. which Chrift . gives them, being in them a well
of living water; f~ flull .i t al(o · fpring up ·into everlafring
life~ . or ipto that life of confoladon which they .H ull have
when they reacb Canaan's l~nd ; ..or that refr which remains
forthem, John iv. 14. "When the ranfomed of the Lord
!hall ~ome to Sion with fongs, and everlafiing j.oy !hall be
upon their heads, and fo.rrow· an<:l,fighing fuall tlee away,"
they lhall have: everlafl;ing joy ,then, without the leai1: interruption or allay for ever," lfa. xxxv. 10.
When
they enter into the joy of their Lord, this life of confolation
will, in all refpecrs, be everlafting indeed, Mat. xxv. 21.
.
. Once more..:; the life of glorification is alfo everlafring
life. ' The life of glory begun in the faints now, by the tranfforming views they have of the glory of God in Chrift here,
and perft:Clcd in their fouls at death, and in their whole man
at the refurrectiQh of the jufi, is everlafiing life. _ Glory
begun r_uns on apace towards perfetl:i~n, like the rifing
fun to the perfetl: day, Prov. iv. 18. And then it will be
Jay iodeed unto the faints, and no. more night tor ever:
" Fo.r their fun fhall no more go down, neither ' fuall their
moo1i withdraw its light. But the Lord fuall ba theV" ever]a/ling light, their God their glory, and the days of their
mourning lha11 be ended," Ifa. lx. 20. " When they are
raifed from the dead, it is that they might be for ever with
the Lord to behold his glory : When the wicked are fent
into everlafting punifhment, the righteous go into_ this life
eternl!l, .I Thef. iv. 17. Mat. xxv. 46. to fpend a long
eteri1ity in that felicity and g~ory which is yet unknown.
Oh the greatnefs and duration of this life of glory ! What
heart cau conceive, or tongue exprefs it! " for the eye hath
not teen, '~or ear he.ard what great things God has prepared
f:lr them, that love ·him," 1 Cor•. ii. 9·
,. Thus .have I hinted a little, a1.1d but a little, of that great
falvation which God ddigned for poor finners, in the gift of
l1is Son, both in its negative and pofitive branches; or their
ddiverance from death, that they might not perith, ,but
. .
·
have life, even everlafiing life.
. How great 'then was, God's love 1:0 finners, that gave that
unfpeakable gift of his own Son for this great end; it may
well be brought, in with a so ~ Goa so loved the world, that
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gav~' his' .only b~~otten Son, that w~ofoe~er b~Heveth in ··
hun m1ght ~ot perllll, but have everlaftn1g llfe.''
..
Fourthly, the taft thing I fhall take notice of in the words,
is, ' that defcription which is here given of the pedons that
fhall be faved by Jefus Chriit~ or p·arcake of this great falvarion; and t~ey are all thofe who believe in him; ~' that
whofoever b~lieveth in him,'' &c. ·
·,
Faith is the gift of God, ·and it grows not in nature's ·
garden, or in the heart of man b'y nature ; but is a grace:
created in the foul by the holy Spirit of God, at the time
of regeneration, -Eph. i. 8, JO. and believing is the act of
this principle, or the foul's acting towards Chrift, and God·
in him, according to this principle of grace wrought in the. ·
heart, to which it is enabled by the Almighty power of God,·
Eph. i. 19. .
·
·
But, more particularly, this believing is the foul's crediting the report of the gofpel, concerning that great Saviour
God has provided for loft finners, and the great falvation
which he has wrought for them; whereupon the foul, from a
deep fight and felt fenfe~()f its own mifery and undone condition by fin, doth go out of itfelf, and all fdf-dependence, to reft upon Chrift alone fo · falvatiQn ; being allured
and encouraged thereto by a fight of the exceeding fuitablenefs of Chrift and his falvation to its Qwn neceffitous cafe, as ,
alfo from the command of God and the free promifes of the
glorioQs gofpel.
And this believing is fet forth unto us by feeing of the
So!l, by looking unto Jefus, by coming unto him, by com-. .
mitting the foul into his hands, and truiling in him alone for.
all life and falvation, &c. John vi. 40. If~. xlv. 22· John vi.
3S• 2 Tim. i. 12. Mat. xii. :!'7· And whofoever is enabled
lo to do, fhaH not perilh, but have everlafl:ing life. From the .
whole, then, is every child of Adam in an .u ndone conoition
by ' nature, by reafon of fin, original fin, and actual .fin,,
heart fins, and life fins; haw is it with thee? What haft
thoufeen of this-thy cafe? '• The whole do not need the f'hyfician, but they. that are fick." They that have never felt the.
wound of fin~ the fiing of a guilty confcience, the burden
of a defilfid nature, and f~:en their perifhing condition un.,
der the apprehended \¥rath of God, in the curfc of his
righteous law, due to them on the account of fin; thefe
fouis fee no need of Jefus Chrifl:, the great Saviour of God's .
providing. No, it is the foul ,that is lick at heart by ~·eafon
'
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·o f fih, that fees its n~ed of the Saviour, Mat. ix. 12. And
this thy cafe? haft thou been wounded by fin, and felt
the ·fl:ing ·and pain thereof? Then know (or thy comfort,
there''is balm .in Gilead, and a phyftcian there,. a Silviour ·
provided for perithing finners, that was once wounded for
their tranfgrefficns, that with his fhipes they might be
healed, Jer. viii. 22 •. Ifa. !iii. 5· And it is the command of
God; ·that every fenfible wounded finner fuould believe on
die name of his Son Jefus Chr~fr, for healing and for life,
1 John iii. 23.
Anti · th~is way of healing of a wounded finner, was
typed out by the fiung lfraelites looking to tl}e brafen ferpent, Numb. xxi. 8, 9· '' And the Lord faid unto Mofes~
make ye a fiery ferpent, and fet.it upon a pole ; and idhall
come to pafs, that every one that is bitten when he looketh
l.Jpon itlhall live. And Mofes made a ferpent of brafs and
put it upon a pole, and it came to pafs, that if a ferpent had
bitten any man, when he beheld the ferpent .of brafs h!!
lived.'' This our Lord applies to himfelf; as the great an ..
titype of that figure, John iii. 3• ''14· " And as Mofes
lifted up the ferpent in the wilderncfs, fo mufr the Son of
man be lifted up ; that whofoever believeth in him fuall
not peri!h, but have everlafiing life."
The finning Ifraelites were bitten and mortally wounded
by ,the fiery ferpents, to lhew that fin, the.curfe of the law,
and the wrath of God, wound the frnnl\r·
And as there was .no healing for a £hmg lfraelite, but bJI
a ferpent of brafs of God's own appointment, in the very
form of that creature .which had wounded them ; fo is there
no falv ;ttion for finful man but by Jefus Chrilt, the
anointed Saviour, the man ~hrift, one in th~ fame r.a~ure
that had finned, made in the Iikenefs of finful flefh; yea,
made fin for poor finners, and to bear the curCe <1nd wrilth
of God due to them for it.
And as the ferpent wa~ to be lifted up upon a pole, that
wounded the Ifraelites might look to it, as the ~rdinanca ap ...
pointed of God, for their he;tling, even from the uttermofr
part of the camp; fo is a crucified Jefus, the great ordinance of 'God fO£ the falvation of finners, lifted up . in the
gofpel, that every poor fenftble wounded finner might loo~
.llnto him for fa!vation, n~n from the greatei1 diHance, the:
!~ry ends of the earth,
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And as the flung Ifr~c:lite . rnuJl. venture, upon · the declaration of heaven,ro loolt unto theJc:rpent, that fo he might
Jive, however firange this way of aealing olight feem unto
his carnal reafon, fo is it the duty of every wouoded-linner
to look immediately unto Jefus Chrift for life and fG>r fieaJ:.
ing, whatever objeClions arifc: inbis mind to ..the contrary.
And as it came i:o pafs that every wounded Iri'aellt~•. tliaf
looked unto the (erpent. of brafs, when he beheld it, he
lived;
is it the dedared will of God, that eyery .poor
finner that feeth his Son Jefus Cbrift, a.Qd believeth in_.hiia
(or looket.h unto .him alone for Ta:lvarion; which is aU o~ie).
thould not perifu, but have evetlafiing life.
·· · ·
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[To -be continued.]
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A lette'r to a Friend.

THRONE

J.IJi.YJ>B.'§ duty and privilege.
DEAR FRJEND,
.

H AT .a great mercy it is that we ha-'1~ a Gi>p to go
to in all our times of need ! a God tbilt is gracious
;1nd merciful; with whom there is fotgiveriefs, . that he may
b~ feared ! What encouragemen~ have we to draw ·nigh to

W

him at all times, and to pour out our wants before him.; fee-

.· jng there is '' a new and a Jiving wat' whereby we ntay

'' approach with an holy boldnefs" to the ihrone ofGtate,
and find grace to help in all our times of need? The Lord
Jefus Chri{f, he is the way whereby we have accefs to the
Father i whai: a glorious way this is ! What abundant caufe
have we for an holy boldne(s, when we find that we have an
Intercdfor in the court of heaven, and u who ever lives
f;o make interceffion for us!'' Should we not ba.nilh. e'ltery
J]avilh fel!.r from our breall, when we confider who it is we
are addreffing? Were we capable of thinking that Jehovah
was n.ot poffdfed of thofe glorious attributes that could render him capable of anfwering our requefts, then indeed we
{hould. have no cau(e to doubt of the iffue of our prayers; but .
when we confider th·e infinite perfections of God, we muft
for ever bani!h thofe doubt~ from our breaft.

;ii .::-:· T·~E' GtisP:Et·--M'NG:at:ifN-E.
.-~J>45q1#: ¢9~a{ies H~t!=f' i~; · apaijf~b~~¥n~ power .to fe·.

fi~;t~~~~r 1lf~,a.s. , ?~al!: p(jwer, 'i~ 'pe~v:~~ 1n~ in - earth;'~ 
~e h¥ilfotcap~,fyr.ty <;aptivf!. . He ~·ll.favf! ~s from pur ene!.-~·fi:n~ ·~ai(ltO hi§-f~rv~R,f-of old,.' '"'t h,ere ihall not be 'a
m f(a~Je to Rand bef~re-tbf:~- all. t~,(l:laysofthyl~fe~tJoih'. ·
i~ __s::- ·Ar,r;,.we in_.:a@J£f.io.J}_:~.I)i 41Jtr~Cs -~ he ~hath, and-he -will
d~li \:ff 1<.¥,!_t:?~ fi_~, WJUjlut;~qe~eli t~p,_itljlt;s :. ~' No afllicHon.
Ii_~f.~f1! .~s:_}!_~t -~bat, I_S common J~ tp_e'n~·~ I .Qor.,x. 1 3· And
it~!t.<?t - ~itn9'9t. an·'n if ,needs be" that any ~re _ inheavinei'S:
tb@J~b - (l)'!~ifol~ t~mpfatiRns. . '' Tliefe · ~ight · aftHCl:ions, '
-wliic:1i"1tre"buf Jor: a lll9tnent,. }Vork; for -us _far more e'f~ 
cee-ding arid · et~r,rial we1gh~t: of glory/' '2 Cor. iv. 17~ are ·
a means ofweaning-us,froJJ?- tbis.w:orld_and the things of it~
and of caufing t,IS tO prers- forward towards a better.
What abundant reafon have wet in all our times of difficlllty and diilrefs~--to-ii-iaiCe.ouiiu-pplicai:lons to God -? He·
hath faid, _ '~ Calluponme in t_h e day oftrouble, I will deliver
thee,'ti.'Pfalm 1.
H~- -is' a God:-hearing and ~.nfweringprayer> · ·.
- · - - .• - -.
. Are we .bereaved of friends? Her~ is .c( a friend that
tl:icketh clofer than a brother." Are'aiiy_--a ripped of rtear
and deat ~ relatives?_ H.e: is " a fctther)o ~-hf: f~therlefs, .and
an liil{p~nd .to ~he wid_pw/' Do we need fpiritual confolatiqn ?. There is none 'bt,if iri Chrjft Je,fus, ·a!la ~ in.' him there
iiri-:riCh' fu1ne(s; alL~h,if we can want or" defire ; " he is of
G0!3-.made unto- us wifdom, righteoufnefs, .· fanaification,
ari~.r~emption," 1 Cor. i. 30~ _ Are we _ignorant ?Here is
tblS 'perfeCI:lC?n of ~ripw,ledge, and, " if any m_ari lack wif~ ·
~om~ let hiin a1k it of God, who .givetl_J lib~ rally and up:blideth not." . Do we ftand in need of a better rigbteouf.nef~tliau- our Own.? Are we fenfible that our own witlriot
ft~hl.~~ iP~any ,{lead l1t.tl!f: great· d~y'r He.~e
c'onie
and
:~1a:.~n his righteoufnefs ; that is co'nipleat, and
it is. forJudt~s~.we,are, for poor, loft, and und(?ne finn~rs:
TJJ.i~ is. a g\orious..rqbe ·t.hat covereth downJo the feet : And
are ~we,not de£irqus Q(knowing whitherwe,lu'e interefted in
it, . w'b~~he.r this rolwi11 ours ? How i::an we coitle at this
know-ledge,.J>ut by P.\!Jitg lhewn,our 'intereft in it? And~~
nOt this' a:'tli)~;~g very defirc:;able irl itf1tlf? Yes, furely. Theil
fhall we omit cry.il)g to the Lord for the influence~ Qt' the
bleffed Spi_rit, that he may take cif the things of Chrift·and
ihc;w-them to us; and _our intereft in them'!
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we may
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Duty, &c. ofattendance at a ~HROH!E of GRACI. 7'I
SanCtification is ·a thing very defirable by the people of
God: they are very defirous of growing more holy and .
more righteous : they complain of the evil that there is in
. the-m, and are defirous of getting rid of it, were it poffible•.
They find many unfanetified thoughts and aClions, and thefe
are matters of farrow to them; but Chrifiis made unto
them, fantl:ification ; they may expe~,_ and they do receive
more holinefs from him, for it is God rhat worketh in tbem
both to will and to do, therefore they lhould be importunate
at a throne of Grace, that this work may be carried on,
and they may be fure of thofe prayers being heard and anfwered, for " he that _hath begun rhe ·good work in' tb~m. .
will carry it on until the day of Chrifi,'' Phil. i. 6. ..
.
Redemption they fiand in need of. They are fold. t~n
der fin, liable to all the curfes due to a broken righteous
law, and they ar~ made fenfible that they fiill can by no
means make fatisfaClion for their breach of it : but. "we
are red~emed ;" with what! " Not incorruptible thi!1gll, as
filver and gold, but with the precious blood of ChrHl,'.'
1 Pet. i. 18~ 19• B!lt then the believer is not always fenfible that he is redeemed ; he often doubts whether he is
among the number of thefe happy ones; now is 'it not
greatly for his peace and comfort to know that he is one of
them ? This knowledge he mufi have in a way of ~ceiving;
let fuch an one pray for this, and he has reafon to hope \1•
1hall be heard, for God hath faid, " Afk, and it ihalL be
given you," Matt. vii. 7. . ..
.. . . .
.
Seeing therefore,. that there is fuch a ·rich fulnefs . in
Chrifi, let it, my friend, be our.confl:ant ·method to mak.,
.known all our wants to, him, hoping that he w~ll d9
that which is befi for us~ let us .leave them with fubmiffion
in his hand with. a defire to be refigned_ tO. ~is will; and at
the fame tiine let u, believe, that whatfoever circ~mfiances
~ttend us, infinit$! wifdom fees that they are ~q1l fit <lnd
cmrvepien t for us.
J am, with befi of withes
For the profperity of your-fo.ul,
Your afFeCtionate Correfpondent,
AMARYLLISJ

-~ ·
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the armour of_ God, it hi
' ·pet:etfary t0 9bferve, the thrng which the ChrifHan has to
:··)tlrf31e ;_.the. · epe~ies that _opRofe; th_e rneafures di'rected _
.· .ro, m_ order to Wtthftand them i amJ the armour qf·de-
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Tu~ <;HRJS~rAN's_ ARMoul,i oF Du·ENClt.
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Chri~l~ri's illar.k ~0 be-attained, we fee jn ~C'
_ ;~piltle (~t ~efo(e ~s, !n: . i:,he · ,three. ~r_ti chapters ;
'\\'herem there< IS_, not a d1ree\:ron, exbortatron,· Of . precept
laid .cklwn; &~t a difpla.y of gra.ce _and· glory, wid~ prayers:
and praife~: Qr. a b-.lundlefs ex_pan(e· of divine love antf hea.o
-veniY 6k.lli~gs, fpread before U!j. . In t},e b~ter, part of the·
/ efo.~le,_ t~e i_s ftil.l ~m~tbin~ qf. ~he fame, but hiterfperfed' .
w~ numbers of prectous admonli:IQ!ls, to t~ ufe of propermeans~ bodtfor q_
u r growi.n'g up m.topim in whom an tho(e·
rich bkfting~ dwell, and alfo for the glorifying of t;bat worthY ria~ by which we are caUed·. · ~.rhls appeius l'P be the<
. very 'c:Od-, t9 which the apo(He exhorts the CoriMhians tG
purfue , I Cor:. ix. 2'4:· . Ana which himfelf ·prdfed after,
. P~it.. iih ts, 13, .1;4. In (h._efe:.things the legaWls generl!lly
ll'l'tl..der-; :.making eternal life and glo.ry the pd~e,, and driving tpen; \o (~JJ-fOl' i~•. Whe~~~~~ natural n)en can'riot pof~:
fibly move ondlep in fpir:ituaf ~hi:Ogs; and fpiritilal . men._ ·
~hot do arty thing towards (ecuring etemal . things~ any'
dt·~rwife th.afl what may (end· tQ fucure th~ knowledge an~'
joy.'tl\CerC9f to their own mind. Which _js' th'e ,thi~g ~n

'T JtE

ten&cifiil ; fil~h text~, as, M~tt. _vi. 19, ~o, 21 •. I -rihio
vi-. J·9· 2'-rtet:i~· i();, T~e defign is, that tbef~ trea(ures'be-

illg lai~ "P" iri their h~ts, tbei~ minds may becomcrfa.miliar,
\»eing well cultivated therewith ; they may be as a treafure
at )land, or a foundation ;laid fecure in t:heit ~iu.d~; to be _a
fuppQrt. and defw<;e -~~i.Q~. ~iiD~ o.f t~i4!l; . ~o . ha:ve in rea··dinefs, 2. Cor~ x. 4~ 5, '· ,
.. _
. · ,, , · ·
··fhe oppofi~ ad-vcrfary. is q.lled: t-he devil, the wicked.
Now W.11~~· ~o-~bfene, where the enmity lies, Between tlie
feed of .the ferpeqt; and the feed of the.w01nan, EMMJ>.NUEL.
_.The war is not (as the can~ing world vainly dream) be:t~fatan and a moral life~ That war is oyer lo!)g ago;
·
.
. an~
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l!lld fat:in has triumphed over the univerfe many thoufand
years. It is now between the ufurping tyrl!ll·r, · ·aqg the
anointed Deliverer, I John iii • .8. 2 Cor. iv. 4· · The W:.iiris·
in heaven, or in heavenly things and placc;s, Rey. xii~ 7;
The devil needs not ~empt men to fordid lu~s; rhey bein.g
already (wallowed up m all.mannerof concupifcenc~ •. Pride
is their vital principle; and idolatry the rapid flux of tlteir
fouls : their minds are enmity againft God ; and his Jaw,
hath no place in their hearts; fatan has nothing todobut
guard his prey, -left t~e )aw of. Go4, appearing in its
perfection, fhould convmcethem of fin; .or left the gofpel.
appearing in its glory, .fhould win them to the Loi<d.-"' W.~(
wrefile not againft flelh and blood." There is contending .·
with flelh and blood, as Alexander, Ccefar, and Marlb.oroiJ!!h
· did (this I take to be Paul's meaning) iri which we are not ,
engaged. at all : our warfare being of anot~er nature. - Ther~
is, flelh ami blood in us; the nat;urr.l v!tiated propei:tfity to
ferifual lufts : we· wrefUe not agamft thiS only; though we
keep it ~n fubjeet_io~. Therejs fklh and blood in theworld:
fenfual perfons with their allurements, to excite 'our vicious
promptitude : Tbefe are to, be withflood; yet we wrefile
riot againft them only ; .but with foes of il.- more fubde~ powerful, and dangerous nature;-PrinciP.alities. By the(e we
muft underfiand fomething that affumes authority: chief~
fovereign, having the fu-premefeat. Now if we ob(erve who
fi.rft led the van in the ferpent'shoft, in his fidl:.victqry, we
may find, .it was the fame prindp~lity that guides the wqrld
to this day: we are told, " when the woman faw," that
-is, when lbe took ~pon he(to fee with her own eye~ ;_flighting the word,of (3<;>d, fetung up her ownreafon, aiJ.p tiutl:-;
ing to her own. wifdom. Thisprinciple ~~s -~eep the devil~s
victory, or pn.me · marlhal of the ,field everfince ,; and .(Q
long as this pr~vails (t~at )s, human wifdom to, be dire~r
. in the things that pertain to'God) no man c<~n. ·p91JiP.ly_r<t.;,
ceive the truth as ir is in Jefus, or bow to the fcep~i<fpf.tlie
'!-ord_ of.Glory ;P~wer_s. F on:ible, fl:rong? iiJVjq(;ib~; irrefiihb!e~ - Pnncipahty 1s fupported by power, • .~ow.1f we
look wbet.e fatan forti~es himfelf in .roan; aga.infi .the li&lit
.and truth of God, , welhall findii ~~by i,iu'in~lpl<O.fJ~lt-.
fufficien~y •. Jlence felf-w)JJ,Jelf~righteoufnHs, &c.· wh'ien
•powerfullycarries ·the_fQ';Il away from God, tdi0:1~g~lt~h~
inanifefl:ations ·of hi~ ~i}!:: plead~ itsown P,erfe~iq~~-- J'epels
'·cpnvill:ion, Wldervalues the ligb-~~- grace, trllth;J<h;e, p!iw~r~
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~ '* an~Jalvation 9f Go.d ; and defpifes t~ fubmit .co .his 'righ.-

, ,'f ·.,t~oufnefs. XhRulers
is is· his ·armour' wherein· be truftetb, Luke xi.
of tbe darknefs of this world." The ·
2.1, 2·~·:._,,

·d.isr.kil~fs of this WQrld is the pretended :Jight which men,.
v9id of the knowJedge of God, have let up, Matt. vi. 23.
Rom. i. 21.~ ·:z:z. 1 Cor. i. 18-21. And though da~ltnefs ·
and c9PJufion .are infeparable, they have unde.rtaken ·to re- .
· d,u~ it to order, by fetttng up rui~rs to ditl:ate to men's confc.i~ces, aed iu:rogate the place of God, 2. Thdf. ii. ~
Eph. ii. ~.· An~ ~tis b~ ~hefe .teli~ious inve11tors., authority_
tdi.IU'JlCl'St a. ·nd the1r trai!inons~ that t.he datknefs 1s regulated.I
(ojls t9 be~ dirc;Cl:ed' _by art to take pl~ce in amd hold· fait
the children of darknefs"!. . Thus the ·'Pirit of fatan, goirig
{pr~n Jn the ·traditions of men; has made the da:rkriefs [()
(ubtle,.intricate, and entangling,. Rev. ix. 2.-" Spiritual
wic.keartefs in high place's." That wttich Is fpir.itua.J, muft
have -refpeel: to God: and, witkednei:S mu!! eitiher ·be .fomethin~ ~o.n: ~ga'i~tl him, a$ fom7 Wa}: difpara~ing to his
'!Pr,y, _defP.•fing h~s grace, or re{iftmg hts authon.ty as a law~tver ~.or 1t mull: be fome deMlve cheat, ·pretendmg ~o magnify his glory, acknowledge 'his grace, and fubmit to his
will; w.b¥n it is not the true God to whom we ·are de\'oted,
but fome idol. of our own imagination fubftituted under his
t~ame. _ And it is ·in high places, whenfoever this fpidt of
pr!de, arrog~n~~' enthtifiafm, fuperllition, idolatr>:, ·bypo(:nfy, r,ebelhon, blafphtmy, delafion, &c. gets mto the
heart, or itlt~ the church, or into any part of tbe.worihip of
God 1 or wh-en it prefumes to intrude'into the fecrets of
G.od, orint<Hhe myfterie!! of Cb'rift, the-operations of bi&
fpirit, or the word of 'hi's gr~c;e, .Eze~· viii: ·n. . . .
.
. Tbefe .are fatan'~ mafl~rptetes; wh•ch ere moft dangerous
*O'... ,<ih.tit\i~Q_. 't9 ltf;~rd his fpiritual proficieiJcy, .·in •What
part i()ever fheftou~h ;.·a's they are inevitable deftruction m
)Vbomfoever they re•gn.
' . . . .
The direC-tions ,given for repelling :thefe adv-6Pfarie~,. ar~
tlttee; "Be fttoi"tg in the Lord:,'' &c. If we thot!Jd {ay
a fotaier, be ltrong ; we do not ·lfidn tp make h'imfilf ftropg
linlbs,. or, ptm ·body : But. if we mean to · infpire him .with
. cou~~~~~d ref~lurion, it muft 'be by confitlering tibejuftice
Qf'his caufe, the vaiue of his ·country, the condua ;of ~i$
e;Ommander~ ~:~ ofv'i&ory~ &c. And if~ 9iean, tp
be ftronq; in aCtion.; then it is tQ a void every thjng ·that may
e$C¢1Jle him, ufe aU means tQ preferve hitdtf'ength, lay aiide
- ··
~very
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_thtc it be well .gir.dim. on him,. that hee~aClljkeep.l!~~:rank~f·
2Rd tetain his. prefen<;e of I'J)tOd Jo as fl.O; enemy mar~~- .
him give way • . So, to be tl:rongin .the Lord, implies, d,l~L
~r he~rfs are fo fam.iliariz.ed with h!s wifdom, Jove, power; ·: :
and fanhfulnefs~ t-hat we can commit oqr,felv~s to him with
frrenity, I Ret. iv. 19· pur minds being ~gnfq!id~t~d/.n .
his truth and all-(uiiciency, fo as- to b~ immoveabl¢; Pfa.J4
cxxv. !·-·~ Ta~e the w·aole armow of God." Duly to ac,i
q:~aint our(elves with this armour, aoq _
be ~onverfant. with
it, look diligently how far we pofi'efs it, an.d ho\yfarw~ re... ·
~ain deficient, and fee that We Uf)der{l;llnd Wb<lt e~er{P,ll,ft, .
Js, as well atJ the ufe of it: for by·that means, ~hrough the ·· .
grace of Go~ it is taken into our ll!inds, and our fouls 'be. -come clothed with it.-" To ftand.'' Tbc; Lprd, hkgtaile,. :.
his truth, his church, his ordiaaooces, his Spir.it, his commandments,. &c. is our fl:ation; from whence we are not to
move, l Cor. xvi. IJ. Pbil. iv.
See that we do ·noduffer ourfel ves to ·be borne down . by any oppofition, nor in ..
veigJed by flattering induceQlents of any kind; but. tq be
perpetually upon our guard, look well ~o our feet, and be
particularly -~ttentive to ~~ that we ·~not thriQ~ or give
way, Song m. 8. Mark xm. 37• Rev. )II• 11. ~ -. ·
The armour of proof. " Loins girt abo1.1t with truth.''
·Chri:fi, in ·au 1he riches of grace, is t}J,e t..-uth • . And he that
Ieceives his word in all its fulnefs, as the r~cord .of God, re,.
.ceives bini thl!ot is tbe life thereof. When all huO:ian tradi•
tions are exploded, and the tr~th of Chrift clearly un"er_.
. flood, deli~htcd in, and lived .upon..,,. the,n the lg!ns .of ~th!i
.mind are girded about with it, Luke xii. 35· · :£ Pet•j• .13.;...;.- ·
•' Breaft-plate ·of rignteoufnefs." There is non~rig!J;te~IJS
but· the Son of God: . and be is ·our. r.ighteoufnefs, )er;_:Jcxiii.
6. And our fouls being fully efrabli!h~d irt him~· ~s .he _i$ ·
made to us of God, ·x .Gar. i. 3· we are made ther.ight~o"'f.,.
nefs of God in him, 2 Cor. v. 21.- This is a &reaft.. plate,
and def~nds the confcience from guilt, a:s well ~s tP,e heart
from fceki9g.Salte rr:fuge.~" feet lhod wit~ t~_ gofpel of
peace." 'l' t1e gcfpd publi!heth the peace of God: .and this
.peace pteferves tne foul from d itl;ra£tion, !fa. ·;uxii • .I r.
Phil. iv. 7• : TheJeet w.e.ll J;bqd_ may tread upoaferpems,
thorn~, briars, &c:. So tlie ' foul refting intire in the hea.:.
venly peace~ -is prepa'r~d .to wal.lc through ail the fnares oftl,le
enen;1y, Deut. xxx~ii, zs,_,." Shietd of faith." God is fre ..
. ·,·r '
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q6Jntiy,'~all~d ~a : lhield /

'Faith ·is tbe enjoyment of God : ·
iQ.lid tfuA: ~nc;;'od; orthe truth of God dwelling in the
}leart. So'.then, the 1hield of faith, is notrung Jefs than
God)n alllii' perfec.l;ion, a11d foveteign grace; become the
,ft'rength, the refuge, and {hong confidence of the foul. And
to.take this filield, is by conftant Cleaving to the Lord, and to his truth, to be built up therein, Jude xx.-" Helmet of
f~lya;!on,'' Ifa. lix, n; : ~hrift is our falvation; and is faid
ta;put on 'th'e b'elmet of 1'alvation; · to fuew, that though the .
f~rpent might bruife his heel (his hum~n nature), his head
(his i:livin.e eifence) is invulnerable; and nothing can fub~
due his ·mighty power; John x. 18. nor preventh'im from
perfecting our . falvation. . And when our fouls are perfe8ly
frayed upon him, we enjoy the fame defence, 1 Theif. v.;8.
_;_u Swo,rd of the Spirit." The word of God is the piercing
· weapon ' i~ the hand of the Spirit. The latter giv1~s the
energy, the former ,makes the wound. So he did in fubduirig u~ to himfelf; and fo .t he believer gains viCl:ory, when
t.he ~piritof truth puts this fword in his hand, Rev. xii. 1 I.
'fhe. believer takes it, when it is his confiant ftudy, direClor,
.and his delight.~" Praying always.'' The believer has no
ftrength but in the 'lord, therefore his eye is perpetually to
}lim, Pfallncxxiii. z; To pray in the fpirit, is to dratv
nigh to Gpo as l!- Father, with the firmeft boldnefs, and
<Jeepeft reverence, Rom. viii. I 5· It is to · come to God
alone through the faith of Jefus, Phil. iii. 3· and to afk
Qf (Tqd f,he t)l.ings we want, the things only which he hatll
promifed; and '.in the way which he hath diretted, Rom.
viii. 26, 27. For we cah no farther aile in faith, than we
have his w.ord for our guide, and his promife for our encouraget;iJent~ Ijohn v. 14~ 1 5· May the God of all grace give
.
you uM;.cdl:an'ding a11d fuccefs, is the prayer of, · ·

Yours, in the LoR o.
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H E,que(l:ion., w_ hat _is .the difcrimillating ch;ira_ a~rifric
.
·. nature qf a work of grace upon the foul ? . has been
often upon my mind; if 1 am ahle to give you·fatisfaelioll
·
s:oncerning it, I !h;:~Jl think my time well employed.
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, The reafon why men in a natural :-flate are utterly ign9rant of fpirituel truths, is, that they are wholly deftitute .Qf
a faculty'fu\ted to their perception. , A-remarkable infuim;e ,
we have in, the abfurd confi:rutJion which Nicodemus~
upon what our Lord had ,fpoken
him concerning th~ .
new-birth. And in the fupernatural communication of this
fpirit.ual faculty, by the agen¢yof the Holy Spii'its·,l ~ppre
hend the inimitable and abiding criterion, which :is thel~p;..
jetl:ofourenquiry, does primarily ¢onfift. Thofe paifages~of
feripture, wherein ' the gofpel-trut.h is· c;:ompare~ ~o light,
leadc-to a famili11r iJJull:ration of my meaning~ . Men .by natur~are ftark blind with refpetl: to this light; by grac;¢ th~
eyes of the underilandiug are opened. Among a number ofblind men, fome may be more ingenious and of better capacity than others. They may be better qualified for fuch fiud·ies and employments which do not require eye-fight, than
many who can iee, and may attain to confiderable !kill in .
them; but with refpet\: to the true nature of light; and. colours, they are all exactly up,on a level, A blind man, ifingenious and inquifitive, may learn to talk about the light;
rhe fun, or the rain'oow, in terms borrowed from thofe who
have feen th-em; but it is impoflible that he can have (
mean a man born blind) a juft idea of either; and whatever hearfay;.fcnowledge be may have acquired,he can hardly
talk much ·upon thefe fubjects without betraying his real ignorance~ The cafe of one mentioned by Mr. Locke has been
often quoted. He belicived; that after much enquiry aod reHeCI:ion, he bad at I aft found out what Scarlet was, ;:n"d . being afked to explain bjmfelf; ' I think, Cays he, Scarlet is
fomething like the found of a trumpet.' This'man bad about
the fame knowledge of I)aturallight ;as Nic.o demu$(lad of
fpirituat Nor ~an all the lea,ming or ftudy in the world
enable anyFerfon.to form a fuitable judgment of d\vine trwth$
till the ey¢s of his mind are opened, and then he will per- £e.ive it at onee.
_
. lr.<ieed this comparifon is w~Jl f·Jited to fb.ew the intire dtfterence between nat~r~ l!nd grJCe, and . to explain the
ground of that enmity and fcorn which fills the heads of
· hlindtd finncis, ,againfl: thofe who ·profds to ba\·e·bcen en~
light~ned (}y .the Spirit of SJod. The .reafon why. bli~dmen
are nOt .affronted. w,hen we tell them they cannot fee, ifeems
to be, thattheyare borne 'dowr.by the 1.:1.nited tellimooy of-all
who ~re about ~hell!· · Every ?nc tal§.s 9f (eein~_) _:"11d tbc:y
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fu\d by exve;tellee, that thofe wha fay they can (te, can do
many things which the blind cannot. -Some (llch ·c:on- .

vitborJ as thi-8 many have, who live where the ' gefpel ·is .

preache<l 1 . and is made: the power of God to the falvation of.
otherA'f the converfattO'n and condua of tb,e 'p®ple of Go<J

convinces them, that there is a difference, though they cannot tell wherein it confi:fis. But if we could fuppofe it poffible that thete was .·a whole nation of blind niep, . and one ~r
two, perfons fhQ.uld go amongfJ: _them, and ptofefs .that they ·
ooutu fee, w~ilt they ci:ould not offer them fucq a proof of .
their affertion asthey were capable of receiving, nor eyen
explain, to' their fatisfacfrion, what they meant by. fight; _
what may wdmagine would be the comeq uence ? I think
the·re is little doubt •but thefe innovators w:ould experienc~ . '
r much the fame ·treatment as the believers in Jefus often meet
with from a blind world. The blind people would certainly .
hate and defpife .them for prefuming to ·pretend to what
they had not. They would try to difpute them out of
their fenfes, and bring mariy arguments to prove, that there
could . be no fuch things as either light or fight. They ·
would fay, as many fay now, How is it, if thefe things are
fo, that we lhould know nothing of them l Yea, I think it
probable, they' would rife a:gainf.l: them as deceivers and en:.
thufia£ts, and difturbers· of the public peace, and fay, Away
with fuch fellows from the earth, it is not fit that they
fhould live. But if we lliotild fuppofe further, that during
the heat of the conteft fome of thele blind men {hould have
their eyes fuddenly_opened, the difpute:-as to them would
be at an end in a minute ; they would confefs their former ig ..
norance and obfiinacy, Confirm the tefiimony of thofe whom.
they had before defpifed, and of courfe fuare in the;: fame
treatment from .their blind brethren, perh:~ps be treated ftilJ
worfe'as·apoftates·fromthe opinion of the public..
··
lf thiS itli.ifiration is'jufily applicabk to our fubjecfr, it may
lead us to feveral obfervations, or inferences, which have a;
tendency to confi'i·m what we are .elfewhere exprefly taught
byt~e .word of Go~. ..· .
.
. .- . ,
• In lhe firft place 1t fhews, th;lt regeneration, or t\lat great
change, .witho11t which a man cannot sEE the kingdom of
God, is the effeCt of ·Almighty power. .Neither education,
endeavours, or ''atguments can o.pen the eyes of the blind.
It is God al6ne, who at firft caufed light to. fhine out of
1:lar!cnefs, who .can fhine into ol,U' hearts, to giv.e us the light
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of

of t~ knowledge
t'he glory Of Gqil in the perfon of Je..
fus Chrift. Peopl~ may attain fome natural ideas of fpiritual
troths by reading books or hearing fermons, . and may thereby become wife . in their own conceits:; they may learn to
imitate tbe laag!lage of an experienced chrifHan ; but they
know not what they fay, or whereof they alirm, aJid arc
. as difbot from 'the true meaning of the terms, as a bfmd mar.r,
trbo pronounces the words .Hlue or :Red, is from ,the ~eas
wbicb tbofe 'l'iords iaife in the rnind_s of a perfon who can
~ coleurs·by his fight. And from benet we may
infer dte tewereignty, as well as. the eJlicacy of grace; fin.ce .
it is evident, not oRly that the objeCtive light, .me word of
God, is not aiforded univerfally to all men; but that thok
who e~joy the fame otttward means, have not all the fame
J'C"CqJtions. There are many who R-umble in the noon-day,
liOt for want of, light, but for want' of eyes. And they
who now fee, were once blind even as others, and had neither power or will to enlighten their own minds. It is a
.aq, bowe\Jer, when people are fo far fenfib1e of their own
W!tldlld5. as te be willing to watt for the manifdi:atiao of
lhe Leni"s pMirn', fBW erdinHtCU of his eWD appointment.
He came imo the wotJd, aad be feuds forth his gofpet, that
tbeCe ~ fee Bet may fee; md when ther~ .it; a defire raifed
in tbeheattfoF fpiritual fight, it fhall in his due time be an-

(W'efell.

.

From hence likewife we may obferve, the proper ufe and
n!ue of the preaching of the gofpeJ, which is the great intlntmeotby which the Holy Spirit opens the blind .eyes. Like
rlle ted of Mofes, it owes all its efficacy to t;he appointment
aDd promife of God. Minifters cannot be too earneft in the
41ifcbarge ~~ their office ; it behoves them to ufe all diligence
tD ind out acceptable word~, and to proclaim the whole
CI08IIfi;l of Gcd. Yet. when they have done all, they have
daDe DOthing, urr1efs their word is accompanied to the heart
J,y the~ lffid denwnftration of the Spirit. Without this
bldling, an apottle might labour in vain ; but it fuall be in a
meafUre afforckd to all who preach the truth in love, in fimplicity, and in an ltumble dependence upon him who alone
QD giwe fuccefs.
This in a gr-eat meafure .puts all fai:hfal
miniftcn upon a level, notwithttanding any feeming difparity
mgifts and abilities. Thofe who have a lively and pathetic
nlcnt may engage the ear, ·and raife the natural pailions of
tb1:ir heares ; but they can.nqt re;ch the heart. ·fhe blefiin~

1

So
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· lipg may be rather expeaed to attend the humble than dtcl
voluble fpeaker.
'
. ·
..
Farther we may remat:k, that there is a diffelfence it1
' kind, between the higheft attainments of nature, and the
·.. effeas of grace in the loweft· degree; Many ate convinced,
who are not truly enlightened; are afraid of the confequencea
of lin~ thou~h they !lev:rfaw its evil ; have aJeemi~& tie~
lire of~ falvat10n, whtch ts not founded upon a truly fpm~ud
difcoVeFy of their OWn wretchednefs; and the excellency of
Jefus • . .· Thefe may for a feafon hear the word with joy, and
walk in tl\e way of profelfors j but we need not be fur. prized if they do not hold out, for they have no r~ot.
Though many fuch fall, the foundation of God ftill ftandeth fure •. We may confidently affirm upon the warrant of
fcripture, t}lat they, who, having for a while efcaped the
pollutions of the world, are again haeitually entangled in
them ; or who, having been diftrelf~!d upon the account of fin,
can find relief in a [elf-righteous courfe, and llop ihort of
Chrift " who is the end of law for righteoufnefs to every one
·that believeth;" we may affirm that thefe, whatever profeffion
they may have made~ were never capable of perceivmg the
beauty and .glory of the gofpel f3lvation. On the other hand,.
though where the eyes are divine!{ c.t;~lightened, the foul's firft
views of itfelf and of the gofpe may be confufed and indiftinCI: .(like him ,who faw men as it were trees walking) yet
this Jighc is like the dawn, which, though weak and faint at
its firfl: appearance, fuineth more and more unto the. perfe~
day. It is the work of God; and his work is perfea in
kind, though progreffive ·in the manner. He will1iot defpife or forfake the day of fmall things. \Vhen he ~bus begins he will make an end ; and fuch perfons, however feeble, .
poor, and wcirthlefs in their own apprehenfions, if they have
obtained a glimpfe of the Redeemer's glory as he is made unto
us of God, wifdorn, righteeufnefs, fan&ification, and.rc_de~ption, fo_ that his name is precious, and ~e defire of
'their hearts ·1s towards h1m, have good reafon to . hope ani
believe, as the wife of ManoaJl did in a fimilar cafe, that
if the Lor.4 had been pleafed to kill them, he would not have
, fuewed :them fuch things as thefe. .· .
. _ -·.
·
Once more, this fpiittual fight and faculty is that which
·may be principally confidered as inherent in a believer. He
: has , no Hock .of grace, or comfo~t, . or ftrength in h ill;lfelf.
He ~ needs continual fupplies,; and if the Lord withdraws
·
·
·
from

Harrrt~tiY ~ria
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fr6rr1. hr.rn, ·.he .is ·as .·weak · and unfiCilfuL aftei' h~· nas- bel:n

kmg engaged in the chriftian .warfare, .as be .was when< be
nrtt errteteli ·U.pell it. ·· .The eye is of little prbfent ufe ih thO .
.(fa.rk~· · for it c-annot, fee witllout · light. But the return ·o f
licrht is no adva1ltage to a blind m';tri. : A.helliever ml!-y be

m~ch

ili

~he d~rk, but his;(p~~itaal .~ght t~n.ta~nft. :''if~b~

the exerctfe ·of · grace may be low; he knows ·lamfulf~··lie
knows th~ Lord'1 c he. knows the. waY: of . accefs to:.inhrone df

tr-ace. · His: ·f~ames and feelings ·may,a)ter; :~ed1asre"'
·cei ved J uch a knowledge of the p11rfcin and offices; t!-ie .poltrt
antl grace of Jefus the Saviou·r, as•catu•wthi taken from ·him;
and he Ci;>ti~ld Wi!hftal!id even an angel 'that fhould preach al'lo_; ·,
lber ~of~el; becaufe he. has feeiZ the Lotd. The paper
eonfrrain~ · tne to hrea:k off~ • May ·the Lord encreafl! his ligltt
in yout heart,, and
the heart of
·

in

OMICRON.

'', T 0 ' rltahifefl: the fixed j:ttirpi:ife, and exa~!J correfpondent
.. providt!l'I'C~ of God; to rnanifdl the fctiptllres t o

b~

in·

., dcdf 'the' wora of 'God;· rtothiiig, the faving inflUence-Of

th~ ~tilJ. (}hoft ext~pted, is m~re co~d.u~~ve, th~~ a~·,a~
tentlv~ regan~ to the fulfilha!.nt of fcnpture· ptedrch(m.~.
Almo(\ ilifiilite havt! been the' itW:mpts to explairltha:tpart
of rBe ora.ch!s o(Gad; btitytt there is rooin. Could ~ie'·

~ro~.!:~,lt a~ta.~ge . the preifitri_~ns~ <ind connetl there~it:h : aif
hl!loty of the1t fulfilment, It nught perhaps b.e no mconfidtta:lj1~ ~~Y}~.~ to~the church oi Chrift."··'- ; ·· ,· '"' '
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woman · ~he faid, l will greatly multiply. thy · forr(jW arid thy
cOnception : in· forrow ihah thou bring forth children, and
tby defire .fhall ~e towards thy nufuand, ,ant,l he fuall ruleover•thee. : And .t o Adam· hefaid; Becaufe thOu hafleaten <:if
theforbidrkn fruit, cur fed is the ground for thy fi:lke ; in forrow1halt thou .eat the produa. . o(it all the days of thy life.
Thorns and thiflles fu,:Jl it bring ~orth unto thee ; and thou·
fhalteat . th~. :hi:r.b .of the: field .: : l.n the fweat of thy brow
fhalt .thou· ~bread, .till thou return to the ground; unto
du!l fualt thou return, Gen. iii. I+-I9· .. ·
:
-~'The Lord faid unto Cain, Now, for the murder of.Abelthy
brother;··thou.~rt cur fed · from· the . earth; when thou·tllleft·
the ground~ Which received his blood:, it thall not i11 plentiju/
crops yield unto .thee her firength ~ A· fugitive and a vaga-·
bond fualt thou be in the eartb.-,-And Cain faid unto God,
From thy face aiall I be hid. And the Lord fet a mark
upon ·Cain, left any finding him fhould flay him, Gen. ·
. iv. 9-15.
--'' Lamech-begaut Son, and called his name Noah, fay.. .
ing,, This fame fhall comfort us concerning our lab••ur and
toil; Gen. v. 28~ · The fons·of God, theprojejfors of the true
,-c/igian, faw .the. wicked daughters of men, Cain and his pofterity, and took them wives of all they chofe.-The wicked·
11efs of ,m~n was great in the earth~ and every imagina'tion
,of. their heart was ouly evil continually •...-The earth was
filled withyiolen~e; all fldh. ~ad corrupted his way~ ~he
Lord. ~heref<?re fa1d, My Sp1t1t_ fuall no m~re ftnve With
man ; yet his day~. of reprievt forfpace to repent; fuall be an
hundred and. twenty years ; then I will defiroy both men and beafi~ creeping things and fowls of the air ; an end of all
flelh is come before me, 1 will defiroy them with the earth; I
will h~inga_flood of_w<Lters upon th~ earth todefiroy all fleth:
every thin'g : that is in the earth thalldie.--But ·with thee,
Noah, will l eftablith my _covenant; thou fualt come into
the ark, whiCh· thou }halt maki, thou and thy-wife 2 ' and thy
foo~t;and thy fons wives ; and _of every living thing of all
fleffi;··iw~ of every fort, the male and the femal.e ; fowh cattje, 'apd "<;rc;epiqg things £hall com~ :unto thee ' to ke'ep_'t,h~-~ -
~live •....;.Of afrfood that is' eaten thou fhalt ga'tbe'r t9 ~hee ·
propet ·quMIIiJt',ati'd :it _fi,iall. t>e':fooct to th.ee, ~lld'~ ~cr.~~~ ~
during the· deli.lg~:~-6otm, thou and all ~by ho.ufe into the
adc,; JpiJbee 1. ~avefc;Cii righteous before me~ i,n: t!i~'f.Ulckeil. ·
ger;ter.atF•-Of every ·.clean : beaft thou '· fuatt · ~ke t~ t~;·
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by fevens ;' ~nd of be;dls not clean; by two; fonif1et feVCin
the end qf the 120years; 1 will -c:aufe it t~ ·rain
:.exc1fiuelj on· .the: ·earth, forty 'days·· and . forty -nightsJ ''and .
every living (ubfiance that I have· made· will f dellroy from
off t-he face ~f the earth, G~n. Vl; •ll) 5· u, u;:'t~e'Vii. •3·
r6, r8.;.:....2r. ; ·
.
. · " ,, ;·){ ·:• ·
·· Afitr the fl~od WI# dried up_
; God Jaid unto· Noah, I ~ill nbt
again curje -t_he ground for ~an's fake; heither w~ll I again
fmite every· living thing as 1 have ·done, W:bi.it_the earth
remaineth, feed.: time and harvdt, cold and heat; foinmer
and winter; .day and night thall not ceafe, Geri, viii. 21, 2:2.
I eftaMith my covenant with you; N oah and thyfo1u,and with
your feed, <lnd with-every living creature. Neither· fli~l aJI ..flelh
be cutoffany mote by the waters bf a llood ; ·nor lhaiHhere
be any more a ·-flood t6 dellroy the .earth. This is the token
If the covenant, which J make ·.for l?erpetmil generations; '
till the end of time: I fet my bow, in the cloud; the bow lhaH
be feen in the cloud in the day of rain, and 1 will 'remember
my cwvenant, :and the waters {hall no more ·beoonie a flood
to defiroy ;all flefit. I will look 'upon the rairibow, and will
remember the everlafiing covenant, and every living crea..
ture, Gen~ ix~ 9..;....17; ·, · · · '
· • ·. · , ·
, ·
,,, God blelfed Noah an<l his fons, and faid* Be .fruitful ·
and multip.ly; ·: ~nd' repleni1h the earth._,;..The dread of YGll
fhall be• on every beaft of the· field.~Under}landing wJjat
hii fons 'had ·done ifl· expafing; or. concealing his nakednefi,.• iNoilb
f:~id,_ Curfed be Canaan,. ot theftither of Canaan; ', a tervant of
fet'lants, a debafodjlave, ili.all he,•. in hit. pojln·itj; be (Jnto hi.s
brethren's l!ffspring. BleJfed of the Lord God be Shem and
his -feed; and Canaaniliall'be.his fervant. God ihaU en1arge ' and· 'per(uade Japheth' .and he in. his, otrspring· lliall
dwdl in :the tents of Shem ;· and Canaan 1ha1L be his ~r
vant," Gen. ii:. -x, :t, 7· 24-~27~
, d~ys, from
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on whicb.A<lam and his wife ~at~f the :
.•forbidden fr.uit, wh.ich grew -.on the . tree Qf knowledg~
of..;;good and evil itnhe; midfi-ofthe 'garden: of Ed_~il~ r.he.y
f~lkun~er a, complete legal death, .and bec~me : .~.lo/, dead- ·
in tre(pafie&-and fin;: T1leieeds qf natural :dea!h ,were_fi?Ced in.·
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U\eir ,bo.dily cqnfii,u$iprw ,a0d ; t·h~:rbeeame ;Jt.Wl~<f();~etnal
r;deatb in ~H-no mal)i~!l: tbe aitplcafure pf God,:w.iJ:h their
: deed,d~rp~ntS:, or at lea{! that partic1Jlar~ lctnc6: whioh fatan
d:tait ~fed -. as his>tempti~g i~fu>l.ll\[)eot, h;jd their life: and r:n~
. ;twri. reptlercd JPOre lUleafy than before, ...and had. a .diftin~
guifued :"enmity put f:ietween them and mankind, ; Satap, who
-hath fe<{uped -multitud§s; honpurably. tb . cooimemora~ his
·r.uitl ofmankind. in th~r woriliipping , qf, ferpen.t~.• .had hi&
,owft roifet.,::.increa{ed. C.arnal:mep i!l!iecd ~ffGrd 1!.im Jqine
· fatisfaction ; .but. the perpetual confli~b be.twecn him.and
. Ev~,-with .h~r believing '{>o1h·rity, .and th~?if rcpe~ted, vich~Iits
ove.f him, ·fill him with. a.nxiety and p.iin•. ·. ~
,; Sad i~ the caftf of women, wh9 w!lr~. lidl in. tlw tr~nf
greffion...:.Tow;hat peculiar .and painful dillr;efs, ef~~iall_y reL..
la:tive ·to the (:Qtlception, 'birtb, .• ~nd tducatien· €lf children.,
.are , th.cy fubjeCted ! No.twithffanding their ~ngaglng eome.linels,: their . fpnd afFeCtion, and-~ih:n remi!Jk:ahle ~.:haltity
towards their huibands, ·they have, in almofi every age and
place, . been expofed to the mofr:inhumao :ufa.ge ,~J.nd flav.ilh
drudgery.. Multitudes: of. them have; in t~e. be1lil!l mallr.er
been fubjcet~d to the .wiH·of. one, luftful bu(band·, Mt~lti.,.
tudes have been expofcd to ravilhment, rip~ing up. of their
'belfies, and other horrid abufes, in t!W! ca~ai'irophc ·of almofi; ·
.ev.ery city .or, nation. . No.r hav<: the tnales etcaped:the.hdting
tok:en~ ·of divipe r~fentmen.t. The frame of,rillture in o"r
wodd hadibt.en altered; . peftilenti.U vapours, fior-tn:y blafts,
{corcl:!ing heats, and withering.cold, plag.u!' Gt!r fi~Jd ~. The
ground; I!Uifcd for man's fin, h~th its Ioil Qlarr!!d, ,-.and d¢- '
nies :, to yield plentiful crop's, of ufefl,ll grain ?" ;,_btu fponta ..
11eoufly' produc~;th .thorns, thiftles,.and other noxiQus weeds.
Amidflvexation, grief, pain, Jrouble, di(appciitJtment, and
t'{)i'l;men.liv:e on the produ.ct of the field, ~ill: Cl~th x~cluces
them to tneir dufty original. · Aoc,!, ah! hy whaLjf!te!}1perance, bloody carnage, and racking pain; ~heir de::uh is oltep
efFeCted!
. ·
.
.
.
. ·.
; For the wicke~ murder of his brothe~, ·caih 'V;,as ren ..
dered a Jifringt.tjthed r,nontJment of (Jivi.n.e vengeance. No
part. of the grounq, which he Cl!ltivated, yielded him crop1i
¢orrefpondent to its fireAgtb; Prov-idenc~ expelled him froni
his native abodes, ;md from tl\e church of God . , No where
could he find any fil(ed· refh
fame {'roper: token~, th~
Md marked him out, tbat none might murder -him·:· or Provjdcrit~' prefefvcd ·H.'im ~;; a wrercnecl ijlopitqr ro Qthers~ ,
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:The. diflre:&:.:aoo: wil ;0f manki!l(i: had: exd'eednigly: irt·
cmfed when NOah,, the ninth from, Acnm,:li>y hJs.~pfQU$l~X·
ample~. and. :no.Jty.:;mftnu&ion& ..alido warnings; begettt:·~b~'a
.~ no~ed cGmf.Ort 'tO'.' bi$ Fents:llni!l'flieB'!'.s~· •Bar..the h~ier
·man:iages of, thi! d~fcendenti' of.:S~ri»,; and otherl'faofe:ffors: M
-the:true religion, With the 'Pfp:fatle:~ttjHO(; :C&ffl:J, Oel!ll·noned ineru''S' adding cto· rilcir cn~u~,ah:i?ollltt'Jtti~~; tnlt-:J~

.

~oci,iug wantonnefs, •oppreiion~' an& itrrpi'eljl ,:iilor -l~
ltdino~fifilf:d.:thel'n ·by·:No11-li and. t~A~irtgs of

.,.y:eirs, God
~his.·

Spirit, and ·gave: them. fpade to.:a:.eptnt of· ~iJHF;.:4lm.
T.h:ey.concin ue~.lmpeoitent. •··;An: univerfal ·delo~e deil:r"yed
the l\Ollnals; both man: and. beaft ~ ()nly Noiih -artd. feV:€!,Ji.(lf
.•hi~ fanli1r.wcre pretenvrd, u.>gether with a fample of>fo\yl'S
"1l
.. ndttr:eft~iabli.
··. tnmaJ. S.,. ,w h_i~l\.pn :thee {t!V6~th 'dayaher~Jle· 12(:}
•years, 1mhg:neJ· by provJdence,':C'llltle mt0~ the.. a.~; :::For
forty day& trhete .oon~j.ilued. aexceffi\le 'ratfijl'fitl ~
.fw:OJ Ie,n wat~r@, had c!Wftcd the:: tops of: the :~high~ttLifho~
. tains to the depth of about 21 feet. Aftera!ur.,~:tMs ·Aoad
.was' dried up;, Jiaving ev.apO'rai:&l'into 'air, or returned @.the
:J.wwels of ,the earth,'' Noah ,and his :f.tmily,. and.the ani ..
maJs with him~;'{tl~nrout from--the;ark.- Never· finte'!h~tl}
the water ,ovedlclwed any remarkzble :part af; th6 eatth!'''
r3inbow in the• cloud .is God's. elhibl:ifhed tokeinhat it'rievef
ihailio NotwHhihmding. the -conti·nued wickednofs · ef ·maft.;
kind, the ufeful .r~vo}ut'ions of.~day ~d:night,; {ttmmtnind
w.inttr~teJrd·time aAU harvdt' have n6\16f ceafe<t•.c:·l"C ~ _,
::. No~wirhfia:mling the life of manki&d 'Vvl!.$ · :Olorteil~;.; to
prev.ent the incn:afe of ~herr. enerm·itles., the defo1attd ·w;ld
was quiekly r~.:.pmpled· by the· three fGtl'S of. Noiihr•S.hem)

moO:

Ham, a ad .Japhe.t: ·-,,Remarkable;' but>,of,; a' '"~r.y ·ElHFereht
form, hath' a~d fb3;lLbq the fate of their ;pofterit.f.. Hlun~
perhaps i.Qfor.med PY CaJS\aan, :fported with, and difcevered
Jtis father's Ii4k~n~8 1 .as h.:- lay drl,lnlt-and unoo.Vor~~'ta:.bis

tent. A curtc ·of'tfa¥cry and· w~e Ja.'t~erided
~liielly tho:e. by·. Canaan;, qn that a~coant. ·

hisi.RPfterit:y;

By ltis 'fons~
Cufu,:.Mifrairri, Phc:t, and Cana:in, Africa·anilthe'\fefkrw
puts ofAl1a were peopled. - Inevery. aga~·moft ofhis:Afri:,;

~an defc.endan~s. ha11e· bee'n divinely ~bandorte<l 'to ·.;tfl-e·
gro!l4:.fhignoraqce, the \lard ell flavery, the ·moft fijiM fd():..
}atry, and the.~~fi favage cruelty and murder. c:S~atee'any
fiate-formed of them h:tth made arty J:.efpeCl:aH~· figure.
Never did any cf them, the Egy~tians, Philifiines) and Car• ·
~P;tginial)~ · e~cep~!!d" · mle . over the def~eod ante· of. Sheili or
.
~~~
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· Jap~t!A~ · -FuJi' many ~ ages the n&rthetnccountrie8 of Africa,
. c:hiia.y

towards< .-t~- :eafl;~' werei -·enllaved -·by

·the -•MyriaD,.
they Jctll
. under:,.!=, efifitV$t1j cavl:l'to:ity of the Gt.eeks ; •hut chiefiy of
· t~,R,iQm~ns :and Vand)lllS, defcended ·of. Japheth.· ; After at·nt9U uoo years fucceffi:ve.coppreffion by the nations men•Jiooed•' thq. were.formany,ages the fi<~;v.es .of c:he ~~~aelire
· .S¥~(~it$, d~(nd~~ -of .~hem. • F!)r ,.feveral ·centuries . they
.Jia¥.lt·b.een4Jppre.lfed 'by tbe Seljukian;and Ot~man Turks,
· clefcendt.d.'b£ Japh:eth. And what . an· .infinity of: the wef.tern .Afrit?ans are annually ·boughf for Rav~s by the . Por·.tug~Ce, the. Spaniards, Dutch, Englith, and Frencb, and
~ndemned; ~to !he hiudefr drudgery in their American colonie.s.J., How tpe Canaanites in partiCular were. enllaved by th·e
Elami~!:,, Hebrew, A.lfyrian, .Chaldean_, Perfian~ and Sarace~
;«l~f~end~ts·of-Shem r and by .the Grecian, Roman, Vandal~
.S~JJ~t~iab·, ' IUl<L.Ottoman defcendan.ts . of Japheth, fball
t.Cbal4eBJt:~-..aP<M~~tian.<defccndants of :Sbem:. ,'Next

be .b.ere~fter. related, ,_ .
. :.:By Jhe: defeen~ants of Elam, Athur~ Aiphax.ad, ·. Lud9
.aQd ,,Aram, r~ns .oL Shem, <Were . graduallt ·peop'led ~ the
.~Pl,lJlt.rie~. of· Pedia, ~Affvria, ..Chaldea,·;Lydia, ,sy·ria, Ara•
..,1~,~ .1-.ndia, .and 1 fuppeife moft ·of China.·, Remarkable have·
~.en . the .blefli.ngs oLthis family. The moft -fertile countries
Q:C ~.be: wo.tld: ·fell :. to their thare : Q( them. were the famed
:nlli>ft.~~Ah~~~ of' . 4.ffyria; Cbaldea:, Perfi.l 4 . and of the Sara.:.
-racens formed;.' ·who enfiaved the pofterit¥ of. Canaan • .From
t}Jis. ,family the:. Meffiah did Jpring. . For · 2.000. years, ·from
Abr.ah;un. tq Cbriil, the . ;knowledge of, revealed religiol\
W.~.$ .almolt fQlety coqfined the_r~to ; artd f9r 15~0 years, fr-Oill
M!!{C!I ,to Chrift;; almojl folely .to the Jewifu .branch thereof.;·:
.,.Jlb~ fops of Japbeth were. Gomer;-;Magog, Madai,Javan; .
'rt,tbll!iM.~, and Ti~s:i .tb,eir paR:erity, Celtes or Gauls,.
T,r,~i,ri, ~de$'~ Greeks,, Romans~ Goths, T urlcs, &c~ pro~ ·
~ig.iP.u!ly,ioc~ai:ed •.· They peopled the whole of Europe, the
tJcu:dtern half·of. Afl.3, ..and I fuppofe moil of _.£'\:merica. · In
9iff~r~ ; liges they pou~ed themfelves int9 die territories of
th~ .~f&.priiJg of. Shem. The Mede~, affifted _
by tbe Cb'al ..,
c;J~ns, , everturne_
d the., A.lfyrian mona~chy. The M~des
!uMued. t)j.e PerJians, and~ afiift!!d;by them,- put a period to .
th~Chald~:an .empire. Jufi: befo!C; . theTarprs had pqured'
th~~felves into Media, . ~nd the ·eafr parts of\ Perfra,,.,;;fer- ·
ha,p~§itwas t.he defcend<~nts of · thefe and theiJ Scythian b.r~ .
thren}wbo, about 314 years before .tht birth of our Sav'io_!!r, .
·
ereCted

FQLF~M~~~ QE SCll:ll;'I'~thl PJtAPHB~.t.i's.
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ereaed the famed monarchy .of'lhe· Pil~~h:if!il~; - in Per~a a~t\
pla(ies :~djacent. Mu~h )~bout the.faine -~i_tne2 :_ multj~~e.J, ~f:
the over- 6ock~e.d Qauls in .Europ~ ip.v~~ed Aua, ~ ~nd . par,py

took up their rdiden<:e in Mefopotamic(.a nd Cbaldell. ..
·
About 330 years before 'the birt~ of t>~r Saviour, the $u·..
ropean Greeks invaded Afia, .c~nque!ed )t .t.~ the rivet !11-:
dus; and forfeveral ages held It tn fubjeaien.:.Next,.the Roo,;.~
mans pufhed their conquefts into Syria, Aifyi'ia, . ~anaan 9
Arabia, and places ~dj:l~ent; and.. for,f~ver<~:! ages retained
them under their hand. After the Tartarian Huns bad
lCin'g infu.lted the countries of Perfi~t: -;ltYD.J:'Iacesoa~out;, t~~
Turks, tn the 8th and9th cen~unes of the ebn(han .lEra•
began to pour themfelves in greater null)_bers into thefeJer-: ·
ritories. In the-laft part of the. ll_th fentury they ereetc:d,,
t~ie four · fultanies or kingdoms of · Bagdad;. Datpafcws,,:.
Aleppo, and !conium, which extende4.t~eir power o~er the ,
moft of what had pertained to the ofFspriJ)g of them,_on this .
fide the Indus. Mean while Mahmud Gazni, with an
army ·of Tartars and others, marched :from KhoralJ'~n,. i'in4 ..
flilunded in India · and . places adjacent the mighty e111pjre pf ;.
the Gaznevide's. This continued about .200 vears~ In the.
IJth century, Jengbiz Khan, and hi~ fons, 'with their :r~r~: ;
tarian bands' conquerc~ the moft part of ·the eaftern .world ; :
of the empires which .they founded, ttl at ..in Chipa, ·ari~
that in. ferfia, continued about ,nin~ generations • . In t.he ,
beginning of t~e 15t~ century, Ta.rneilane, with hi~ ;Tar·r:a:~:
rian troops, founded.one empire in P,;:r{ia, another in.. Mog\.!~_.
· liftari or·weftern India; the laft of which is frill in a fl()u .. '
rithing cond~tion. ~ For about three centuries paft, ,tb~ ~()(: .
toman Turks have n1led.. over .1\jfyria, Syria, · ·ca11aan~
3Jlct. pllices adjacent.- ·'f,he P?rtu_guefei :_~he : ~paui_ards, the
Dutch, the French, the 'Enghfu, ~nd [)anes, bave rendered .
tl)emfelves mafters of manifold iflands or fettlemerits .in 'the.
Eaft-lndies. At pi:efent, fcarce one territory of · riot~, ··.e_icept Ara~ian ~ejaz, t~a~ original_ly P.C_rtained _t(_> t~e, oifsedng
of Shem, but 1s poffeifed or goy,~rn~d by the defce11dancs Qf,.

J ~~~~bLo~d _hath. al fo gracioufli pe~f~aded'01ulti:t·~·9,e~-~6~~:

p(?.n~r~ty' of Japheth.;' in ~tia a_?~ ~m~rica, .b~t c~iefiy .J.n ..

~~,,~~~:t&J:~:~it~:~t~l·
l:
.
.._ ..._rn..
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' ·Jh tbeld, beh6ld~' -'iriy~fdtit; ·what att e,vn and ·bitter thin'
firi is t ;·flijw-;'drea't'lfut tif'be under the curfe ! And how irnmoveabru't,he pr~!ilifefof the ite\v ~dVena&t are !
. .. ~·
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MO.N G . t~e tniHions that. hear fermo. ns in Brit~in,;t
how few ate c;:tpahle, or cont:erned ro confider wbat
.o (·how they hav'e heard'!let rhy{uUI beware of. copying'
tlieir~xiunple. To-day,- tnethirtks,l have been ehtertaiiied
with·' the gofpel of Cl1r1ll. ' The· pr~achet w:t~ regularly·
called' to his ·office, and £hew~ h!trtfe1f n'Ot .a fetvant of ttnih, .
but
Jefus ChriiLfor. our fake: a· preacher not of himfelf;
bot·of Chrift Jelus the Lord: no tr!Ririg or angty debate
hath dilhunoured his difcourfe; The fum of all hath been;
thlir 'as Jitt hath reigned tihtd death, fci gr.ice,- the ftee favOur :
of Qo~, reigns, through imputed righteO\lfnefs, unto ~tHrial
life, beglin in grace, ~tld perfe6led in gloiy~byJefus Chtitl:
oiJt Lotd; How dear! y hath the difference of the Jaw:, which require$ ·all obedieHce from tne, :tnd of the gofp>el; '
which freely brings near. prefents artd gives; all ptrvllegesib'
me, ~r:t? their ble!fed ·b'arirto~y, and mutual fubfetviency in
Chrift; ··been ftated and illuftr:ued ! . How hav~ tl\e rigid precepts, . and the tremendbu~ curfes ofthebtokhi law, an<frny
own :guilt, corruption, . and ·weaknefs; been thundered into
my ·e:n~ !-.Not that'l -lhould attetiq)t to k~ep the law, ft)r
reco~tttendmg myfelf, to the tllvout of God ; .butt hat ·as ~ .
diflin_gui!hed !inner, ·1, j1tkkid to the he:art, may ffee 'front. ~
it to Jefus, " who is the en-d of the law fot ri~hteoufnefs ti)· '
eyery ~~ th.:tt beLeveth,'' and fafe under . tlil!- .!h~dow of hit
fpri'llkled"atcmerntnt, may admire what he uudetcook, \vhat
hi:- folfi'll~d fot ME ! H&~r iDY fOol hath·be8rt ·chai~d with '
t~e g!at!.:~~ings of great joy~ .which are to all peopl~~ ~atto us.J!nntts was born; tb oo,' as . · . ·.
·
gl\ren;..a
SAVIUtrtt, Which is Chrtlt the . . .
. . •,, . whom ','

or

dwells an thefulrtds of the:\ go(m.e:u~,
pr_otllVes:.are viiA_.and- AME~, .· . . ·

ancht!eeived all gttts·fot men, yea for thereu,am,us;
the Lord may dwell among them; that unto men,
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gtillty~ pol)uted; )oft, .and en.flaved~ :be is ,gi\'~1) Qf .God ·~it
the gofpel.otfcr; is _made ,of: God- wi{dom, righte_9!:1{n~fs, .
fanclffic~tion; an4 tedemp.ticm: that in the mo,!t gracio.~
and free promifes, imd in the moO: unlimited in~i!~tiQns, HE
lifts ~p his ;heart-captivating voice, and ftretche.th put his
arms of mercy to · fave finners, . even the chief. 0 f<l;itl\f:~l.
faying, and worthy of all acceptation ! How warmly h.~t!t
it been inculcated· upon me, tliat united to Jefus ,Ch;rifr a~
the Lor.d my righteoufnefs, .redeemed with his ,blogd Qut of
the hands of my fpiritual enemies, · bleffed with the fr{e re.miffion ofm.y ' fins, accepted of God, and irrevocably en,.
titled to evedafting felicity, according to· the .riches of his
ri'ghteoufnefs and grace; united to him ~s my qui<;:~~_ning
and ftrengthening head; I lhoulc! ferve him in holjf.efs an_d .
righteoufnefs before him all the days of my Ufe i-'.<kny.ing
ungodlinefs- and worldly . lufis~ ,and walking fobt:tly~ · ·rig~.;
teou~y, and godly in thisprefentwarld, being ~_ perfe~ even
as my ·Father w1rich is in heavenjs perfect ! How pkafaqtly
hath the perfeCting of holinefs in the fel\r of the LPrd- bt:en
fet before me, as -my great privilege, .purchafedVIith ·a Sa-·
Yiour's. blood; given· in his .promife, fecured iby the im_p.utation of -his all-cleanfing righteoufnefs, and effected by his
Spirit; as my ho~urable and comprehcnjive <!uty, which I ,am
commanded by . his law, conthained toward by his l9ve,
direCted.to .by his pattern, .and affifted in by his grace: as
my ufofui hf:lfinefs, 'whereby I honour my God, -. profit my
n'eighpour, and bring to myfelf a :prefent, · an endlefs~ but
grati9US reward ! By divine truth,. in this order, do men live;
and therein is the life of my foul.
..
_ .
lfis the pFoper connecting of the o~des of G.od; that
flla.kes -a·fc:rmon·.reJHh as t-rue gofpel" wi~h .roe,·;- :Hew many
ferntons ;tre a perfeCl: ~h:aos of conf11fibn,; an ahtic-hrillian
oVerturning of the gofpel of ·Chrifi:; not fo -much becaufe
they 'are ' larded with error, as that divine -truth,s _arr: not
therein' exhibited in. their true connection with Jehovah's
grace' :~t their

fountain, and·.with]ef1-1's per-~n ,and imp:uted
righteotifnefs. ;as .· their cen 1: :e. -How ·abfurdly· t.be. pr~acher
defcants·:cOhcerning the divine . perfel1ions, · •if: hethew ..me
not: Ooct:Ir:l~'elhtifr well ·pleafed;_7 not .with .my •Je.gah f~i:vice, but•for: his · rigli~!Jiifne(sfake,~mli..to ~e<:Qncilingtpe :t:o:him·-
felfJ' ~ivinfr.nle?;nis :Sort:,; •m:d ;· in hirn> .gi \··i ng., me .~billife~f.
as: :mY '~oil rher:Ci(lll'' and : g:raciou:s~ ·· .{lbundimt :in gvodhe!tl
atrd~t~~th, . forgiving wfi.quity,.:tninfgreilio_
ri, hlld·:fin ·? :\-Vi;th~
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out :this, every fplendid ·harapgue ·of uncreated ex:eelten·cy;
is to me a torinentihg celebration of what 1 'cilntJO~ hqpe tO·
obtain· ; a cdebration of my greate{l ·enemy; and works.: .
wrath in my he;;rr againft him. How cruel ~he derif10n to en~
terrain me, a finner:, with finilhed ·pi8ures of the celefiial.•
glory; if it is not reprefented as a better countr.y,. tO• which
Jefus is ~be fole, the new, .the living, the free, the patent
way, as a poJkffion purchafed with his blood, aoo-given in.
his gracious promife; and as confilling in thct uer:latting beholding of His glory, and the enjoyment of God in HIM?
To ,4ifcourfe to me, a rich ~efervant of wrath, concernin~
the _ti'emendous nature, the JUfinefs, and the perpetual duration of bell fire) without reminding me, how Jefus theRedeemer bore our griefs, and carried our forrows, was made.
a curfe for u~, that he might fave us from the wrath to come,
and· obtain eternal redemption for us, is but to aa the fiend,.
i-n tonnenting me before the tim«.
To acquaint rr.e. with· the number, the nature;. the filth,.
the abfurdicy of my vices, my lufis, 2n? with the charms~ ·
the profits, the l;')ell,fUFe,- the hollour,the duty of Virtue,.anQ
to ·call me ofF fTom the one to .t he other, how heatbenifh;
if he fet not before me Jefw& as- fent to fave·from fin, and
fan8ify the people with hi-s OW3 blood ! ]:efus, ~s having
finiihed tranfgreffion, aQd made ..an end of fin, and brought
in · an everlafting · righteoufnefs, throu~h which, imputed,- I
become dead to the law,- which is the fire"ngth of fm, hj\ve my
inward . enmity flain by. his bleeding love and· Almighty SpiFit; that being married to, and created anew in Chrift Jefus,
and having hi~ d~elling in.my heart, I? in his firength, may
bring.fo.rth fr.u1t unto Qod, and walk m newnefs of life.
Ho_w .. o~ten t.he preach~r warmly harangues concerning
the new-Im•dfi, Its Rat~re; 1ts neceffity a:;d exce.lltmcy ; •.concerning the indwelling and work of the Hdy Gh9fi in our
foul; concerning morti-fication of fin, repentance towards
God, and fcllowlhip with him, withoutpreachi~~g thegof. pel o(Chrifi !,....:If .thefe are ne~ reprefented as the purchafe
of· Jef~). obed!ence unto death ·; and as the ab_folutely free
and :ptom1fed g1ft of God to us, and as the £r.u1ts of union:
to Jefus; as. the Lord our ri&hteoufnefs and ftrength, where
is the go.fpel, the glad tidings to me~ a: finner dead in· tref. p~ffes and.fins ! ~it~ut. this q. ui~ken..ing pr.ophe. ~y, .how can.
111Y .dead &onts ltve? W1thout tbts heormg if fouh; bow· can
·:te~cive -the Holy Ghoft? lintouched by redeeming love~.
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'how ;can I, who am by nature enmity again;lf: GQd, for.fake .
and crucify my lulls; or turn to li.im as my mafte·r and joy~
How can l walk with him, . except through the blood of ni~
.Son we be agreed, and haveGh~.ilHor our wa"¥"l
·
To no purpofe he harangues to me concerning Jefu's
.fufferings and merit, and my duty te believe on him ; if he
:lhews me not.how · this Jefus was divinely made under the ·
law, made fin for liS~ bad our .fins charged and; puni{hed on
him, 6 died for the ungo~ly; fuffered thejuft for th~ ,upjuft,
that he might 'bring Us finners to ·God, and make us the ; .
righ.teoufneCs of God, perfeclly righteous before God as a .'juilge ~n him; if·he dues nof'exhibit the record Of ·God, tha-t
. in his crucified Bon there is eternal lite for finners~ even the
chief; and that' he, as my a! mighty, my only Saviour~ my
gracious huiband, my everlailing rfghteoufnefs, my unfail-. ·
ing flrength,' and fatrofying ·potti~n) is, in the evangelic pro-_
niife and oath of ·' God, given to me, as one ftbut;,hearted, ·
and far from righteoofnefs ! Without thefe, ·amidft ten
.tho"!Jfand defcants of a Saviour and ef faith in him, I am
b"unold, .HE merited life for me; if I, who cannot ceafe from
fin, do by m_y good works, my fin cere intentions, or at !edt
my fenli&ility~ recommend niyfelf to his favour. The faith
I _am exhorted • to, is but a-n airy fancy without a foundation; a· wa~deringinto the wilde~nefs wherei~ there is n~
way; a prefumptuous robbery of God, pretendmg t<i take
holo ·o.r his Sgn, without . taking his given promije for ,r_ny
warrant.
- Dete!l:ed. be the preacher, who w.arroly defcants concern·
- ing Jefu's imputed righteoufnefs, and hi.s Father's free gift of .
him · for men, · as their furety and ranfom, and to them -as
the.ir hulband 31td -portion -; but negl:eels to point him fortb
as a Saviourf~;o~ the power and.pollution of fin; maoifefiecl
todeftroy the works of the devil ; a Redeemer from alL iniquity~ who . Go~es to iurn avvay ·ungodlinefs' f;om J~oh; -· ~
pur~hafer of a ; peculiar people, zealous of good j WRlYsJ_;_
Th!! ort;ilch~r: who thews me not, how Je(u's l'edf!en:tin.g love
e>on:fhains. ~y h~te every falCc way; ho\Y hi~Jil(;if.y~ngfen
tence .afc<;>.~t~i ns, and pr{)motes Jpirit4al life of: h?,\jne(s ~n4
~onformity tq9od; ~ow hi& ~ dw,elling in my h..e~rt byJai tl~
infallibly det~ppi~es· to, and. p~werfullv effechla~es .holinef~
i_.n..~U-· ~\ffine~1 .P( converfatio,n. , Dete!~ed be t~e :p,~eaC:her.,
who reprclent &; pg~ SIN as the gr~ateJt mifery as·. Yi:<rll~u~~
ool~ crim_
e_
or rationa·J agentst and holinefs asthe very cpiin - .
· . ·~ , •. ·. ·
M2
·
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,
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te!Cence of true and endlefs felicity ; 'who reprefents not
ho"liriefs" ?f .nature a:rtd life, as the glorious· end of all
the graeiousjm'rpofes, pre:clous promifes, holy laws, facred
ordinances, k:i-nd ptovidences; free and irieftlmable gifts of ·

my

Go~"!
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·O·N THE SUN-DIAL/

o~h~(6:~:t~8r~~~1~t~~~ :r"'~~t:*~~~t~~~;~::o~h:.

· play: An4 evc:ry hour is .one I).Carer to death,. and Judg-

ment, apd ~tl!rnity.
. __ · __ . _ , • . _ _
· No time of the day caq beJeen by the dial, without the
fun, the band, [or ilyle] an~ the figur¢s. _As th~ figures
:fulnd Q~ the-dial, fo do the promifes fiand in. the book ofGod: Butthere is no feeing them, as- OUf~,. or' taking any
c::omfort from them; with~!lt a ray and ~and from heaven
to direct us, " l!J thy lig~t yve {ee light," Pfalm .xxxvi. 9·
We oftr:nlook on.the dial, and t:an fee no time of day.
b-y it; bpt _even: then we do riot throw away:the:4ial, for we .
l10pe it rtliiJ ~e ufeful again when. the func thine§ : So when_
we ¢an have 110 comfort, frorrt the promi!Cs,. \ye muft not
throw th~m a'Yay. The funmay ihine aga~n, and lhewus
what time of the day it is with us. " CaA: not away
your confidence, which hath a. great recompem:e of rc; ..

watd,"

Heb. x. 35·

.
''

.
.•
~-~........__,......___.....,._.,......;.__~....__..,.._.---

.

.

Upon feeing another Man's g-reat Houfe, and Efiate., ·
EVER gr}ldge itto the owner; f~r this may be all
the good that he hath;- arid if fo, then the meaneft
andpooreft believer is richer 'than he. What might I have
'een, or what might I have done, or lrow might I have
!iVed, _if, I ·~ad_ bee.n the "Owner of this efiate l 'My hear~
was no 'Detter by nature. than others, '0\>ho abufe what they
pojl"efsUpon their lufis. !have a -better houfe, and a better
tftate than this is; I ha}·e grace in pofleffiori, and glory iri
the pr<>'mife ;, · and in tlie lreginning and earneft, I have the
covehant
grace: I
Gdd i_n Chrift·for:
portion
andinberitance. '' I have an.houk hot made"With h'aiulsj
·etern~l in the heave·ns, 1 ha\'e a goodly heritage;" ·.

N

.of·

l

.have

--- .

my

.•.

· . . • --.·

~PoE:r}ty.
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Ju'lilication cpnlifts of' t~o par!:t; the
1irft, remi!lion of our fins; tbe fecond,
being perfeaJy rithteous in God's
fight; alld b~h thefe ';fpring. from
tJte, imptlto;'tion of .Cbrift's righte•u(nefsto the <poor linnet.

i.et pray 'r uert its confring pow'r;
,_
Cr)' in the·tempted, tre-mbliilf! hour,;·
My G'o<l,myFather, fave thy Son! .. ·.
'Tis hear<I, aj~d all thy fears ar(~O.~r~_: .
S· .
Yet if , more :eatneft plain~ 141 raife,
Thy God awhile his aid del~ys;
.
LJJ'THER'S · HYMN.
Tho' you don't now · hi.s Jcincl ,baa~ ·
J,'
feel,
: : · _. "
'TIS -iJ<jt too :trduoiis an'elfay
Th~ grief let, lenient patience h~al;
T ,otreaa-ref6lv_'d die gc){pel way· Or tf cor.ruptl?ns.ftreogth--prevatl~
1
T be feofual in'f tintno cohtrour1
·· • And oft thy p1lgnm's footfteps fall,
And warm with purer fire thb foul
Pray for hisgrace .with louder ,cries~ . -So ihalt thou cleansd and ~hong~ -r~.
Nat...-e ina~ raile her flelhly lfrife, '
Reluchnt to .the heav'nly .life ;
.
6. .
.
Loth in a' Saviour'$ death to lhare,
If haply ftill thy mentallh•de •
Her daily crof6 compell'd to :bear :
Dark •• the midnight gloom be •made,
B •t Gnce omnipotent at len!.lth
On the•fu1e faithfularm d~vine
S aall arm the f~int . with f~ving ftrength .; Firm let thy f•~'ningtndl;redine• ·
Tbro' the lharj?.war with aids attend, The gentleft Sire, the belt of friends,
And h is long coatli4 fw~cdy end,
. T.o thee· nor -lofs nor harm inten4s.
1!.,
. .
·.
Tho' Iofton a tempefiuous main;
All but the infant's gentle pait,
No wreck thy velfd lhal! (uftain;
·
Cife up to love thy willing heart;
Should there remain of -refcuina -t!ra'e
No fandefr parent's .melting breaft,
No glimpfe, no footftep left to trace ;
Yerns like thyGod'stomake thee bleft. H ear thy Lord's voice-'tis Jefus' will,
'taught its dear mother foon to know; Bt!ieve (thou poor dark pilgrim) ftill.
Thotend'reft babe his love can lho\V;
7·
Bid thy bafe fen·ile fear retire,
Then thy f.td night of terrors paft,
This talk. no labour will require-,
Tho' the <lr<:ad feafon.IQllg Jnay Ia~, . .
Sw~et)i,gll't.lh~ll from ~e. tranquillkjts
The friv'r~i~ri F-2th~;, goo<! and kind,
·Like a fair 'da"'n before thee rife : -'
Then lh_aii thy . faith's ' bright .group!f:~
WaRts but to 1tave ·his chiJ.I refign'd;
Wants but thy yie1ded heart (no more) ·
appear,
· · ·
With his large {lift> .of grace to ftore.
Thy eyes lhall vie~ falv.ation .dear.; .,
}Je ro rhy fouln<> al)guilh -bring~,
Be hence encourag'd.more whep · 6:y'a,
From tby own liuhborn ,\·iJl its fpring$;·· On the belt 'fa·her to c(!Jlfule• . . __ .. :
That fo~_.but crucify (thy l>ape) ·
· Ah from thy mill1! el'tirJ>"'tC! qllite · .·. .
f'looght
.tlto" .k now of frowns or The fickly films .that clou-ali<'~ iight;
pain. ··
··
See of · how:ricba lo~,· h~w..bleR,
-The true· belie'~<er fuinds polli!it-! . -

ih*

'4·

Shlke from thy foul; o''er\vhclm 'd, op-·
pre!t,
·
Th' encumb'ring load
.galls thy
-re.ft .: .
Th~t · waftb! her ftren 11th with bond. age.yain,
Witli couraie brei.k tb' enlbvi nt, chain,

tb.at

. ' . 8.

. ' "~: .

Come, ·backw.ard foul; to God ~elitrP> ;
Peace his bell lole!ling lhaU be tbine.Boldly recnmoeot-onhi-s~;: ::
.,,
Caft, thy-fdt burthcns.\Onlythere;

p
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'ta~ followlng Hymns were made l!v

Chartlling is the lily's (mel!~
Mifs FITSH.IiRBERT, of Tiffing: Planted by the cooli11g weU;
ton in DFrhylhire, . who ..cliea !;>~fore Yet my Lily is Ill me
~ Mle wa$ ten years of age.
·
· Swoeter h)' a far degree.

6.

H Y

M N

I.

And \lthene'er I honey taO:e,
Or upon fome f\l<cctnefs fcaft;
Yet my foulthinks, while it feeds,
J efus' fwe~efs far exc.:eds. ·

J.

F.or a ne.ver .. failing ho. pe
. In·Jefus' blood to ri'fe !"' ·
With d: ath and all my tins to core,

0

..

1\~ake JliC fofL~y fi_gh and W~l'•

<z.~

To think how m·.ltl is God~ dear Se>11
What tendedove to me he's lhewn,

Theft! .Je...t' me rroin my labours:reft,
And th.tn·his· goodnefs prove:
O'jefus) take me to- thy breaA,

. . .

::;.

With Abtahari!' and a-!1 the hoft
Of liiity 1aints, w\lo prov'd ·,
Thjs Saviour's greatnefs all their !>oail,
·For it .was ·him they lov'd: ·
4·
Thofc whiY. can fay with certain voic~,
My .Mafler and my Lord:
Thofe who'· Q)ake Jefus al\ their choice,
And feaft' upon his word:
'
5·
With.thof" in .peace may I fit dt>WII;,
From. .fin and.forrow free,;
,
Then Jefus, take me for thine own,
;, An~ give tbyfclf to me. ,

8.:. . '

. .

Charming found the well- tun'd ftrin;;s
And the ni~htingale well lings ;
. ·,
~ut none 9f thefe like J.efus' voice' ~
Can mak~ my dl:ooping he~rt rejoice,

For I arri lick with love!

H Y M N

.,.

Often do the.litt,le IQeep

.A:ncfchalige mY,'manfion to thdlt'ies.'

.

. . ' .
9·
Ble!fed,Sa.viout, .m ·,y'l.ltbOll be

My deli~hrful harmony !
All th~ praife in heav'11 or earth
Centre jn thy glorious birth. ·
J'o;

. Full o~ peace and full of grace, '
0 <[ tbrrfi to fee thy face I
0 my Saviour, fet 11'1•:-free, •
And with joy I'I~ fly to thee!

The_following was written !>y her iike- :
wt fe, a re w days ·be.fore _lhe fdl aileen
·
-.
· inChrifi. ·

II.

J,

A

L~

the beauty I can find '
· · lii .this world, brings to my mind,
l~f!J! £~ri(t~ the caufe of All
·

Whidi'We llere can

Beauty call:
. ~· .
When Ifeethe morning light,
And-the'rifing 'fun fo bright,
l remember inftaittly
His tranfcendent Majefty.

·.

.- .

I,

.

'

. .J
E

Mbark'd upon a .frormy fea,
efus, aloud we caUfor thee; .

Say to the ragtng waves, Be.ilill, ,
And Jhew that they .obeythy will•

'

'
3·
Wh<.ll.t.hc.tnoon I do behold,
And the ·heav'nly hmps fo bold,
Then I think my Saviour might
Y (t tring thouflilld-s more to light,
4·
.
When I fee the garden beds,
Interfpef·ft· with whites and r.eds;
. It brings fwift unto my fight ,
My Beloved red and white,

Now wear~ flriki~lrtothe deep,
Tho' J•f~•s fec~s .to be afleep;
Ho \v:tots bu.tto be ~al)'d to come,
A nd bear ·us to our, dcftin'd home.
T o pray by.faith i s Gilead_'s b:rlm~
For fo the Lord can make it calm •
The wif\ds and w.aves o<>.Q~'y his . ;ord• .
And,lhew that he's the Sovereign Lord,

'

.

XVII.
.

cc

Erratum, Page 71, _line 18, for inrarruptible reat! ccmpti1J.~.
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.

Shine; Lord,· a,ndmyterror _lhall ceafe;
The blooaor. atonement' aj>pPy ;'',
". Whom have I in· heaven,".&c.
And lead me to, JESus for peace; · ·
The Rock.that is higher than I:·'
I,
THOM have I in neav'll but Speok, Saviour,, for fweet is thy voice·;
Thy Prefence is fair to behold:: -.
V'V Thee
I thir!l: fQr thy Spirit, with cries.
That c-an thy creature blefs?
A11d groanipgs that capnot be told•..
What were all the earth to me,
'
-3·
. . '
If ftranger to thy peace ?
If fo91etimes 't ftrive, ·as lsn!)ur~;
All is vanity but Chrift;
.
My hold· of-thy promifeto•ke~p;
.Pain, an<f darkn~fs, and defj>a.ir,
The b!llows more fiercely ieturn;
R>nkle in· a fin.ner's hreatl,
And -plun-ge me again· in the deep·'r ·
'Till Thou art prefent there.
• While harrafs'd, anci call: from thy fight,
.z.
The tempter Ji•ggelh, with a roar,
If my Lord his love reveal,
" The Lord hath fQrfakeD thee quite·;
No other hlifs I want;
Thy God will be gracious ne more.'"
He my ev'ry wound can heal,
And filence each compfaint ~
4·
'
Yet,
Lord, if thy love hath defign'd"
He, that fufferd in tny ftead,
No
covenant.bleffing
for
me,
Muft' the great Phyfi'cian be;
Ah. tell .me, How is it I find '
I cannot be comforted,
Some ?wcetnefs in waiting for Thee?
'Till comforted by Thee,
Almighty to refcue Thou art'; ·
3•
Thy grace is my only refource:
Thee, thou know'ft, I with to love, .
If e'er Thou art Lord of my heart,
For which thy name! blefs:
Thy S{>irit mull: take it by- farce.
Pour thy Spirit from above
Upon my waiting fleece!
Gentle as defcendi ng dew,
Welcome as revivin!' lhow'rs;.
Let him myE!ecHon thew,
And gild my gloomy ho"rs.
'XIX~

"X

-·------

4·

Yet iffo thop feeft fit,
'Tis heft for me to mou.rn:
~till my hold I cannot quit,
Nor from my refuge turn.
Tltis,- by grace, my Song lhall be,
As I to thy kingdom go,
Whom have I, in lieav'n, hut Thee r
And whoiD, but Thee, below?
·

------XVIJI.
F-'A~TH

FA,INTING•
I,

Ncompafs'd with c!oud~tof difl~efs,
_, Juft ready all hope to refign,.
l pant.for the light of thy Face,
'
And fear it wilt never be mine:
Dilheat1!'n'd with waiting fo long, ,
1 iin!c at thy feet with my lQad ;
Al~.,plantive J pour out my fong,
AnJftretchforthmrhlnJs untuGuD. ,

E
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I,

whence this fear and urr•
!f'
belief?
Hath not the Father put to grief·
His fpotlefs Senior ine?'
Ana will the. righ:eQu~ ) ud'e of men
Cond'emn me for that debt of fin,
Which, Lord, was charg'd on Thee?

"·

Complete atonement Thou haft mad<',o
And to the utmoft fart-hing paid
Whate'er thy pep.pie ow'd':
Nor c>n Mis •"5ath on me take plac~,
If Jheltet' din Thy ri~hteoufnefs,
And fprinkled with thy blood.

3·

If Thou haft my difch~rge ptocur'J.:
And f, eely in my rcom endur'!i
'
TheWholeQf "r.JthDivi(l~'j
_
P:.yment Gop cannot twiu'demand,
Fid at my bleeding Suretr's ham!',
And tlwn :~gain at min~,

'I· li'

' .'

xx;

,

,

__

W.eak
Br.r.1~vias
.enco11raged.
··
l
•.
. ,_
·._
'
•
'
, ' .'
'f.·· ,

.

I ~• .

· . "'( TOu.r i ha. rps, ye.1rem:bling.fa. ints,
., ,,~.J··,;: Ji!IIWn·fromtM IW~Uow.t'take:
Loud to tlre •praife.of.love Divine, ·
Biaev'tly>ftring awalac,
. Tho'' in ·a"foreign!land,
We .are .IJ!Ot·.far .from .home:
And .nearer to our boufe ahove
We ev'ry momenf came,

.... ·...
:z.
· .His p-ace will io the end

·. : ·Stronger and ~r~llt~r Jbine;

. • N,or preferit-thingsj ·n,;r .things to come,
. Sh;tll, quep~h,.tl)e ~{par~ Divine, .

. Fall:en'a w1thm the vall,·
Hope be yoQr am;hor ftrong ;
.1;1~ lo~illg ~p,irit; '~e fweet,.g~~le ,
That wafts )'{)U fmO()tb. ~pn~ •.

. . ' ... ... ' 3• . .
' Or,fud~ld thefutges ri(e, ·

~llfl~ea~e del~:y: f~ .fO!Jle . ; .

. .·

~left' is~~ht(fotl;oY{; k.irid the· ftorm,
.T·hlit, diiv~~us iiearerhl)!lle.
The people ofHi~ .ch6icc
' . ,. He wil~ ~9t •ll,llfl a!Ray; .
•• • 1'Yct

ilo not.~l\Yays ll~.ex,pe'a

• . On Tillxn·'s mount to ftay;

. :. . . ·: . A·

... . ::·

'WI}tn w~ in .llar.kne(s,.w~lk,'
Nor ree,i'd1e;h~av•Jitr·:&me;
Then is the'tlme'~o'trlitl'our Goo,
And ·reft.~p,QoJ~is. n.amF~

.

Sol)n .lh~n our 9•mbtl and 'fears
.
StibfUie·at,His ~ll~tfliul: ·:·.
·
HisloV.ltit~kindoeft n,~u breik, thro~gh
T~.midni~ht. of ~hdo)\1. .

' .

' ' 6·

~ No.wonder, when his

lave

Pe"ades your kindling breaft,
You wifh for ever to ·ret~in
_
The heart-tr&nfportini gueft.

